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1'00 M CH COMPANY??
LATEST ARRIVALS at our.
Renl a Roll-A-Way Bed 0"
shop Include several marble iii
Prtce $6,500. Also 220 acres, Baby Bed. BOWEN FURNI-
top tables beginning at $25
-CLASSIFIED RATES-
150 cultlvated, best grade land TURE COMPANY Phon 239
Perfect co'ndltlon; glass chin�
50 cents minimum for 20
on highway 30] about 01 mues 8-5-oIlc.
. a .
cabinets; a maple Jow post I'
words or less. I1h cents per
south of Statesboro. 100 BCI'CS
bed, $36; a completely different
word for all 0\1 " 20 words.
sodded to permanent pasture,
line of lamps; a luncheon set of
CARD OF THANKS good tobacco and peanut
allot- For Rent
Barvarta China, service for 12,
AND IN MEMORIAM mont,
small house, tobacco �
-----
$2 piece. Hundreds of items
1,00 minimum for l:? lines
bAI n. This Is not only 8 good
have only lhls week been placed �r less. 10c pel'
line over 12 farm, but has good commcrCi8ilFOR RENT Fu i
In atock, be the first to look
inea.
value also. Price 27,000. Also room v
- rn shed bed-
them over. YE OLDE WAGON.
88 acres, 40 cultivated, good for, �ith !fas heat, suitable
WHEElL-ANTIQUES. U. S.
----------
.1
land. About ,'1,000 timber, good Icou I�or Nng
ady or man or
301, South Main extension
house, between statesboro and Ad �t
. f CO�klng facilities.
Statesboro.
'
FOR SAL 3-bedroom cotta e �lIISO� one mile from Highway str�et� p�:�� 422_�
South Main
on beautiful lot cov r d I�h O. Prlce 8,800.
Also beautiful
. 5-20-tfc.
pecan trees, rronttng 1�5 \�eel �11��k.p����Cs 1; O��r�om�, n�I'lh
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 41/2
on pa ved street, conveniently Als� bl 1
' . as) tel ms, room apartment. Electric
located to lhe business section, 9.l'o�m �o��:le8r hospital.
Also water healer, gas heat, private
ANTIQUES _. New arrtvats
churches und sc11001s. Prtce onvllle P"le
2 S��';;�o Ander- entrance. free garage adults
MRS. ROBERT LEE WEBER
weekly. We have secretaries, $�810s' JJ�med.ll1led
possession. asv t�I'ms. JCOSIAH ZE�:l. DpnhlY,
231 Soulh M81� street. the renner Miss June Can:
Mrs. Maxey E. Grimes and
chairs, refinished. China, mar- CO !NCE.
CONE RJ;;ALTY ROWER.
one 42-J. 5-20-tfc. whose wedding was an event of
Bobby Holland will attend the
hie top tables, G.W.T.W. lamps.
" .
FOR RENT-Two
June 27.
china and glass show In Atlanta
Our prices are reasonable, our FOR SALE-A
modern brick FOE�ect;I�L�-APartment size both Iurnlahed i:��m�;I��
�����:ee�rOUgh Wednesday of
an�ques desirable. Bring your �'eneer
home, 3 bedrooms, lion. Phon: �;�
111 good cO,ndl- private bath, kitchen and bed-
MRS. J. B. JOHNSON JR.
�o\�l:e t�ro���t ��hS 1I� anBd ��lldAmgl�l'ntglic bLoaUtl, brlelezelway
seen at 106 rnn;a�l���e��Q�fl� �oonp" AFvOayilablpehnow. See Mrs.
FETES MAO HATTERS Col.
and Mrs. L. D. Collins
RU H '
. ..,
. we and- 6 pm"
, one 165 343
and D d
1 2
S ING S ANTIQUE SHOP, scaped with large bearing pe-
.. IIp. South Main street 6-i7 tf On Thursday
afternoon Mrs St t
son, ur en, arrived In
o South Zetterower Avenue. can trees. Only because of
FOR SALE-Used seven foot
. -
- c. J. Brantley Johnson J,.'
. a esboro Thursday of last
transfer of owner to another
mounted mowing ma�hlne
FOR RENT-One room with hostess to the Mad H wa.s
week from Anchorage, Alaska.
GOING FISHING-Red wlg-
town Is this orrered at 13,500.
ror "Farmall" tractor, modal H b r:;lvate entrance. Private bridge club and oth r
�ue,s They visited D,·. and Mrs. D.
glers, crickets fishing equlp-
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO
and M. See �'L E. GINN your at d Gas heat. Newly deco- at her h C
er lIends L. Deal and Col. Durden's
ment. Open dally til �:30. Wed-
fNC.
., CASE T,'actor Dealer, 01' 'phone �� ei GenUemen only. Phone AI'
orne on armel d,·lve. father, Perry B. Collins of Twin
nesdoy p. m. and Sundays. See F' r.
309. _1_-_._ _ 7�24·tfc. rangements.
of zinnias were City. After a few days of tor·
us tor your fishing needs. �:'t S�e��-'�I� �OOonbYP
400 FOR SALE-Used 10-lnch
FOR RENT Three-room apart- �:�t�n t���:���
atlons. Refresh- "Id weathei' he"e, LeFlce re-
�JS StG�OCElRY, Highway broke mad. CHA� E CO%';;;
Hammel' Mill. See M E
ment, unfurnished. Available slraws chi k
d �f cheese
I
ma,'ked that )1e could use some
" a esboro, Ga. tic. REALTY CO INC' GINN, your
CASE Tr�ctOl: �Ot for couple. Phone 20 wlche' k�
en sa ad sand- of that fine Alaska weather
FOR SALE-Th"ea bedroom FOR ,"
.
__
Dealer. Phone 309.
- -ltc.
.
Fors, c��� ��g�nd �.iunChj Col and Mrs. Collins
and DlII'de�
house In very desirable ROU����17'� �cres on U. S. FOR SALE-Rubber Tired
FOR RENT-Newly decorated R ddlng received' brldrs.
. t· will be stationed at Camp
neighborhood. Financing al- fro
cs� tlan. one mlle Farm Wagons. M. E GINN
unfurnished 5 1/2-room apart- !r=======::::g:e=c:a:r:s:;=s:te�w�a:'.:t.========::.-
r.u8dY arranged. CURRY IN. wel� \\���h Ipll�ll8. 6;�3ch
deep your CASE Tractor' Deale,.'
ment bUi.ldlng, upstairs. Living
S RANCEl AGElNCY Phone ft.
mps gallons Phone 309.
. 1'0001, dmlng room kitchen
798.
,0 wa , p ,. mmute. Will sell
two bedrooms bath 'hall fr l
_____. ��N easy te!'lns. CHAS. E.
and back 'porCh' spacl��s
FOR SALE-New FHA home, _
E REALTY CO., INC. Sel'Vl'CeS
closets. Hot water 'heater fur-
5 rooms Dnd bath on ornel' FOR SAL
nlshed. Available now. Call A
of Foss find Denma"k sU'eel. b th
E-6-"00111 dwelling &
M. SELIGMAN at 365 7-8-tf'
Price $6700 CHAS E CONE
a on Mullbe,·,·y sU'eet next
. c.
RElALTY CO., INC.
'. , to Collins F"eezer Locke,'. RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WAS�-
FOR RENT_-room garage
�rlce $4,000. lmmediate posses.
ER
..
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt
apartment, unfurnished. Ap·
s,on. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY senvce. Curb servicc.
ply to Jake Le"lne at the
CO., INC.
Fashion Shop, East Main St.
FOR SALE-30� acres (140
F. H. A. LOA N S
cultivated about 8 miles from
I. Seaman Williams
Portal. Improved and woodland
Attorney At Law
pastures and lots of young pine
28 Selbald Street - Phone 765
Well watered with pond' Statesboro, Georgia
WANTED-Several girls to
• .lsfJl.lngs, b!'anchcs and pond :===========:
mail postcards every week
sites. Good corn land. Ncarly
Work home spare time Bo�
FOR SALE _ Lovely brick all fenced and
would make
Nine Watertown Mas
.
veneer, three bed"oom, baUl, splendid
stock farm. A small
REAL ESTATE 7-22:4tc.
,s.
with Lennox ccntral heating three·bedl'ool11 house, tenant CITY
system. Garage with utility
house, bam ,tobacco barn and
PROPERTY LOANS
_!'oom. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
othe,· bulldings-$16,000. CHAS.
F. H. A. LOANS
166.
E. CONE R�:ALTY CO INC
-Quick Sarvlca-
PHONE 86.
".
CURRY INSURANCE
FOR SALE 620
--- AGENCY
clear�d) ab;;'ut tena:;:;�:s f���
15 Courtland St.-Ph9ne 798
FOR S
Springfield. 70 acres with fair CAS
ALE-Frame 3 bedroom stand of coastal bermuda Th
H FOR OWNER'S G. I.
home with IIvlngroom, dlnlng- soil varies from fair t'
e AND F.H.A. EQUITIES
room, screened in porch, gas good Mo
0 \leroy Call or Write Mr, Benson
heat, hardwood floors, garage has good S\ o� unCI/eared
land Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
witb storage room Walls and and 11
s ar: of) oung slash Statesboro Georgia
ceiling Insulated: Venetian adjOI�: o� P'�I'I
This property 23 North Main 'street, Phonea6
blinds, g... heater and tank In-
e
.
son wild life :;;;;;=----;====,.;.::".�==
cluded. Price $7900 HILI & sa�cluary and 's an outstanding
NEW STATESBORO' FLOOR
OLLIFF Phone '766'
• v ue. One 8-room dwelling In COVERING SERVICE
Lino-
,
. gO�d repair, tenant hOllse, good
leum tile of alJ kinds. We are
bat n and other buIldings, 3 fine now equipped to sand and
pond sites on spring branches. finish floors. Call
LEROY
6;'i'r . around !'tmnlng wate,·. THOMPSON,
Phone 787-R-1
FOR SALE-Nice brick home INt.��O���
REALTY CO., ���ied at 327 West Mal�
located on No,.th Main street.
.
. 6-3-Uc.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Approxl-
FOR SALE-100 acres, 50 ASK R. M. BENSON how to
��t"ih4 plh'ears old. HILL & gO��ltI�ated,
good land, fairly save 20 per "ent on your
. one 766
ouse, barn etc near F'
____ _' Register. Price $4 000' E I,re
Insurance. BiuNSON IN-
t..:ms. This one will be s��;; SURANCE AGENCY.
Insurance qUIck If It meats your requh'e- IRRIGATION b th hment. Also 75 Bcres 50 Itl lye
our or
FOR SALE _ Commercial
cated, good I!md on' Hig�U
-
w�cre. Call STRICK HOLLO-
property on U.S. 301 North
80 near Bryan county ;r��: 4tc.
Y at 97-J 01' 618-L. 7-29-
and South of City Limits. HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
wade tftem 'or safetg
with low-cost
GULF
TRAF.FIC
TIRES
For Sale
FOR RENT-Sto"a building on
West Main street. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. Wanted--
It interested in a good business
in Statesboro we have an ex·
cellent one available. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
HELP WANTED-Female help
wanted. Position as dental as·
slstant. High school education
I'equlred. Address correspond·
ence to "Dental Assistant"
Post Office Box 329 Statesbo,·o
Georgia. .
'
7-15-Uc:Fill
Your B.G.O YOUR SKIN'SBEST FRIEND
Needs It's The
FOR SALE-2 bodroom home
In Pine Air. $800.00 down.
Payments $40.00 per monUl
which Includes taxes, insurance
and Interest. HILL & OLLIFF'
Phone 766.
' STATESBORO
With
FOR RENT-New modern of­
fice, just completed. Located
at 32 Selbald StI·eet. fULL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
Hilr
W. P. Rowell
29 North Main St. State.boro, Ga.
-PHONE 367-
H. P. Jones and Son
FOR SALE-For good Invest-
ment, a new concrete block
Colored apartment building'
with 4 units. EACH UNIT con:
sists of 2 bedrooms, kitchen
wtth gas range, and bath. Gas
tanks Included. HD.L & OL­
LIFF, Phone 766.
Georgia's Leading Market
and
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home located on Sllvannall
A.venue, with large I shady lot
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766:
FOR SALE-Lots In Pittman
Park. See HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766.
'
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
"The Peanut Markel:
Wide, flat tread deliven
long mileage
Sharp-cingled ribs give
fast stops and protection
against skids
High tensile cords add to
.
carcass strength, resllt
bruises and road shockl
Olliff
FOR SALE-Lovely 3-bedroom
home surrounded by large
pfnes. Located on Pine street.
IfILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-BeauUIul brlek
homc with two bedrooms
living "oom, dlntn, room, and
enclosed garage. ('In large pine·
tree covered lot. Located in
A ndersonvllie. HILL & OL-
Ll!F_:._Phone_76_6_. _
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home with hardwood floors
�r���ghout. 6 large closets. GMfurnace. 2 car garage
�:����B bl� priced. Located o�
LIFF, YPho�:d766HILL & OL-
Of. East Georgia
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
Wilton Hodges
Slat.e bOl'O, Georgia
course
pool
l
THE BULLOCH HERALD
ror vtattor'a high, M,·s. Charlie I'h B 1 h
i
Robbins won a P IIcan cooler.
e u joe Hel'ald, StateshOl-O, "a,
Mrs. Bob Thompson, for low,
\1
received creme perfume and
THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1954
Mrs. Aubrey Brown won per- M
fume fOI' cut prize. Other and �'hl�d��n Mrs. John Godbee son cottage, Savan
-----­
players were Mrs. John Strlck- Kitty "Islt' �ynn, .Johnny, an,d From Thursday thn.ah
Bea'h.
land, MI's. Hnrry Brunson, Ml's. parents In
e
,
MI. Godbee s day of last week 1\ ,.ough Sun.
Emast Cannon, M,'. S M The R
Sa,dls last Sunday. Buford Knight �III' and M"
\-VAIl, j\'h's. Rax Hodgcs,
.
MI'S: Wilson a�v. And MI'8: �'"'I'edel'ick Akins of At:.:-.�tI:I
88 MIlI'Y Su�
J. Brantley Johnson sr., Mrs. Margaret
d ada�,ghtc,., Victoria, Dougald and M;'�' �I",ace M,.
El. B. Rushing J,'., Mrs. J. F. spend In th
n Kathryn, are were at the DeS rank Hooj<
Splers, M,'s. AI McCullough,
g e week at the John- Hotel
ala Beall
Mrs. Lawson Mitchell, M,·s. J. rr===============����;::::', C. Hines and Mrs. Gene CUrry....
A PrbII-Wlnnlnr
•N....p...1963Bett.r Newopaper - •Conte.tlA p"lze-WlnningNewspap.r1953
Beller Newspaper
contests
Dedicated 1'0 1'he Progress Of ,u,tesIJoro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 36
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, URSDAY, JULY 22, 19114xrv_ESTJ.BLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
show at Could be (Santa in Wheat growers 2 696 978 d f b
.1\, ";:!" ""���":'� July' for Elaine v�.� �������.,,'
, , pou� s u to aeoo
"Iudng Georgia
Teachers Sparked by Mrs. Elrne.t
when Bulloch county wheat Qold here first five sale d
on,ge sludent
singers and Brannen the citizens of States-
growers will join other whe&t 0 0
0 ayQ
.,. " ".�.""
In tne 00'. "00 and Bulloch county .ro.
• grow
ers throughout "" 00'..
.
�
:1�;1I' :'�'I(�,Il��',II��18:1�'1ed�"day r�aiil�! �;��:!aD;'����, !�u����':. Important t�.�:�������:���!�fno:���.��
At the close of the fifth sales day on the States-
lIlId,,' the direction
of Jimmie of
Mr!. RUb;; Durden.
uon for the 1955 wheat crop.
boro tobacco market total sales hit 2,696,978 pounds
ohnson, Augusta,
the per- M�BS Durden Is urtppled. t' T
This In effect Is the decision for a total of $1,155,683.33. Thl� compares with 3,616,-
'oun,nc, is
to be a premier
You v� seen her �n
the way to mee Ing ues.
which wheat growers Will make 614 I
hawing of a
full program the
and trom the movies, which Is
In the coming wheat referen-
pou Ids for a total of $1,550,634.62 for the first five
, will present before
one of he,' joys of life. You al- Thl. morning Thad J.
dum, says John C. Cromley, d4ys of the 1953 season, The
total sales for the first
�l;'�emen at Camp Stewart ways
speak to her and receive Morrl., prelldent of the
chairman of the Bulloch Agrl- rr,e days of the 1952
season were 3,244,744 pounds for
.H
d., August 1.
for your 1.lutaUon a wonder- B II h C
cultural Staballzatlon and Con-. 32652626
un ), tully sweat smile and greeting.
u oc ounty Develop- ..rvatlon Committee.
oJ!". .
SOllg and dance
acts, a (IriS' And you \hlnk to you"self,
ment Corporation reminded
,10 bBl be"shop
harmony, and "How can .he be
so cheerful 1"
stookholde... of the Im- Mr. Cromley points out in
The daily salel for the first five sales days since
,�edY arc woven together
In And you ,0 your way with a
portant meetlng called for compliance with the law secI''''
the market opened here are as follows:
n So-minute plot that
mak.. warm ,low In vour belng.
Tuelday morning, July 27, tary of Agriculture Elra Taft
ood usc of some
of the college's She Is In At{anta this week
at 10 o'clock at the Geor- Benson has proclaimed merket-
Dl.te Pounds Dollars Average
sl music talent
and promises with her mother, visiting rela-
gla Theatre. , Ing quotas lor the 19��
wheat July Ui 572,372 $ . 253,375.92
44 27
ntorlnillment for all.
Uves. It's a wonderful trip for
"This lion lmportant crop. The marketing quota pro-
.
on
her, lor her world Is restricted.
meeting for the stock- gram will be In effect If
It II July 16 291,590
133,864.94 45.91
r�:7r�lll�e;I�n;;�e�a���:�::: !�/dl��j�;� the����� Wh��� ��de:u�; �::e c:�p...a�II�:i ����ev�h:�ta�r��:�st:;�!��
July 19 629,332 262,417.01
41.70 Bulloch county and stat.. -
'lIIe, lnlca solo and
duet roleo In generollty of Hal Macgn, her
change In the oharter and It the July 23 referelldum
It tha July 20 606,214 258,308.15
42.61 bol'o were hOlt
to two Im-
he ITIuslcal-cohmdedY plot. bA raillo Is he,' conatant
com- � Indoo•• lbary that all
Itock- quota prog"am Is approved, July 21 597,468 24771731
41.46 portant
meeUIIII on loil and
:Irl's '1'10, whlc
oes a nu� er panlon.
0 e... e pre.ent," h. laid. growers who plant within
' ' wate,· con.orvatlon lut Tbun-
"I popula .. songs, Includes
Miss And now she Is becoming so
He added that olUzen. who their 195� acrea",,' allotment
-- day, July 1�. A palture clinic
ones, her sister, Shirley
and deaf that she can't enjoy even
do not yet hold .took will will be eligible to market
their TOTAL 2,696,978 $1,155,683,33
42.85 was held at tile Japalynka
,.yrene Sturgis, Statesboro. that.
be welcome to the meeting, 1955 wheat free of a marketln..
- tarm just north of statelboro
Tab Smith, Mrs.
Brannen says:
.Inoo It pertain. to the penalty.
Compa"ed with Ule first five (A. l>. Mu�phy tarm) with R.
Joe Holllngs- "To.
me Elaine Is one of my
.Iectronlo. plant whloh I. I.
· days of the season last year
the Y .Bailey, southeutem r..oarch
1'00lh, Slatesboro, and
Mr. Mc- greatest Inspirations.
I know
planning to .et up here,
Mr .C,·omley also explalna
Btateabo,·o ma"ket this year "8 lIason oftlcer of the Soil
Con-
'If,e, harmonize together
as that she Is right beside
the. •
that If the vote In the referen- Temperature running 919,636
pounds behind. servaUon Service, conducting
, dl I h
dum !s fa.,orable wheat growers
In dollars the sale. this year the meeting. SoU Conservation
. 'Vie Foul' Fiats."
. ra 0 every morn ng to ear my
who exceed their allotment wUI
$3949" 29 th
P"ogram She Is ch fl
d
.
f
are, u1. less an for district supervl"ft,..
from tho
.
su a ne l TAll d'es
be subject to 4�lper cent ot an raJ.n or
�
Calhy Holl, Albany, pro- penon
that I wish for her some-.. en I parity penalty on their exc...
the same period In 1953. Brla,' Creek and O..e""he. Rlovr
vldes the song and dance
acts think really wonderful. I wish
wheat. It the vote I. unfavorable
Sales for the first foul' days Soli
Conservation DI.trlctJo,
lOr the script which was written I had
a rich Mend who de- h luI 10
Bulloch count'" In the Georgia-Florida
belt along with the technician. of
h\' C,rllon Humphry, Mllledge- lights In doing
so,{,ethlng tor ere y
there will be no penalty. To be
J total 31,493,707 pound. for • the Soli
ConservaUon Service,
I,ill,. people like
Elalne-I would
eligible for price support on any Ther. were two more
total of $16,647,511, an average attended.
M. R. Thigpen of the
h h t I
crop produced on the farm In pi h d ed d d
of $�2.86. The belt price average
Farm Home Administration
P,o\'ldlllg l11usical accompanl-
ave t a fr end present her J. 1'. (Tom) Allen,
90, died 1955 the produced must comply
u.-a- un r .g.... ay.
menl will be a combo
com- with a fine hearing ald. She Is Sunday night,
July 10, at the with all acreage allotmentJo
I••t we.k with the ther-
wa. $1.13 above the same
locat.d In State.boro W.I In-
posed of Harnet Woodward,
so kind and considerate that home
of a son, J. W. Allen, established for hi. fum for that
momater regl.t.rlng 101 on period
In 1953. Volumn was off
Ylted and attended.
H,zelhu"st, W. L. Cason cmfw
sho refrains from turning her after an
Illness of several weeks. year. On farms whare the cro
Wednelday .nd Thu ...d.y, nearly
6,000,000 pounds and A lively dlocu •• lon w... held
of HRZelhu,'st, W. L. Cason
of radiO up loud enough that she The lifelong
resident of Bulloch aUotments caU for a dlvert� July
14 and 1�. ���h "eturns
oft nearly $8,000,- on vorlous paotur. &TR••••
�lesbol'o, Mel Seidel
of VI- might heal' because she tears county
wa. a member of acreage of mora than 10 a I'
The dally rsadlngo for
adapted to this secUon, with
dalla, and Melvin Kelly
of 'tWiU bother the neighbors." Bethlehem
P"lmltlve Baptist a Utal acreage aUotm nt
c �i I••t week furnlahed by thl
the conclusion that most of our
The Georgia ReCl'eaUon So-
. "dis.
And so f,'om Mrs. Brannen's Church.
be established for the f:rm :'d offlol.1 U. S. We.ther T t
.
h" present grasses
have a placo on
cl.ty wilh execuUve omces
In
'''"",, •• """, R.".Co.,
�...=_ ��"." "'�" "ro.."......
''''''.,.' '" �" .... , "'. "=,, m...i .._. ._. "' ..
" en preac 109 "'•• ".� ... "'. �- ....
��. u.oo.... -
• .._ " ,...."" .,,",.
'mm ,_ '" .� "••
_ �".. _••, M''", ...... �, m�," "''' .... , ..
.", "'.", .... .. .."_,,
"_. w'" '" ......., ",.
�, .... M" ....._,....
Olhers ill the show are
contributions with which to buy boro; three sons,
Logan, Bud- as IndIVIdual crop aUotments to at PulaskI"
dlvldual fa,m mu.t be decided
for the ninth annu.1 youth
ell"le, Mobley of Griffin and
Elaine a hearing ald. Others dy and Math
AUen, Statesboro; be eUglble for price .upport �
High Low
after 0011 condttlona and
workshop sponsored by the
ili"" ,�"'." RoO""""
�.."" ..... "'"••, _ • ''''.,
.,.. �" "''', ".
.
,•• "".. ..
M
••mo•• " " ...........
-,...., -
send a check 01' hand clUlh to vannah;
two brothers, Len and
Chairman Cromley advl... ue"" July 13
811 61
Father John G.rry of St.
eo are e erm . held thn year at the CIeOr..la
Harry Brunson at the Btat..
- Charley Allen, statesboro; seven
that the referendum polltn.. ., July 14
101.7 Matth�'.
Church, announced
The Ea.t G.or.. la Ch.pter of Teacbers Coli.... In BtatAllboro.
WI"ck's schedule boro Dry Cleanere
OIl But lJ:andchlldHn and UU'.....ar.at- place
for Bulloch county will be
-
, Jl!ly 11 101, 70
thll woek jhal Father Jo.eph
the Boll Con.ervatlon Service of A full pro.,.alll II In
Itore for
n 1_ ' Main street. Harry III ..,...tn- grandchildren.
Ih til, co1!llty ABC orrtce be:
( I'rl" July" II 70
,,'Donnell and Father Raymond ��.Iot off to a IOOd
Itart more than 100 yount folkS who
tendent of the Baptist Sunday Funeral
services were con-
tween the hours ot g 8. m. anI) .IL, July 17
II.. Orlett,
two IImlnary protH- "-- mibt
wtth & nne wtll fop,...t tIIelf commllllttioe
rOl' Bookmobl"le School
and he graciously con- ducted Monday, July 12,
at 5 p. m.
Sun" July 1. 97 18
oora of Ohio, have been con-
chlcken'supper and program at trom aU over the ltate. �
I sented to act
as "trustee" of Bethlehem Church by
ElideI' P.
duetlng .ervlces under a tent
Mrs. Bryant'. Kitchen. A talk Ing on the program
wUl be sueh
the fUnds "'for Ellalne's hearing H. Bird
and ElideI' Rollle Riner. T
Th. relnfall for tho we.k, erected
In Pulaski last Friday. by
R. Y. BaUey, national presl- perlon811t1.. .. Ed Davldlon,
Miss Isobel Sorrier, librarian ald.
Burial was In Bethlehem Ceme- obacco growers
Monday, July 1a-lunday,
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Brooklet communlt t 3 30
Bat'nes Funeral Home was
In are urged to Invest part of their
wal 1AO Inohe. of rain folk
to know and to love Chrlot
were present, all of whom are Sidney Dodd, Georgia
com-
Il(
y a : p. ELDER RINER IS CALLED charge of arrangements. earnings In
U. B. Savings
during the week laot ye.r.
better. They have held serv-
professional workel'S In 8011 and mander of the American
Legion
Tuesday, July 27-Esla com- TOThUePPUEpRpeB,.LABCIKac'kCREcE,�eek
Ices In a number of towns In
water conservation. About the and a host of others
who will
.
Bonds as a "eserve fund for the.
• Ohio and Virginia during thl.
same number of dl.trlct super- come from allover the
state to'
nmmty In the morning, and Primitive Baptist Church has M h d"
future by Kermit R. Cal"',
summer."
vlso,. were allO prllOnt .. take part In tho program.
Porlal community at 3:30 p. m. called Elder Ralph L. Riner of et 0 1St men GTC U S
He said thl1t at each service
gueata of the society.
\\' e d n e s day, July 28- Sa"annah to serve as pasto,' of
county Savings Bonds ch.lrman. to get
Og,echee community In the the church for the ensuing year t B kl t
Even though the tobacco
• •
there 18 mUSiC, two brief talk. The cultlpackar-Ieed.d !;>e- Le
.
1I101'ning and Register at S :30 He has accepted the call
.
go 0 roo e grower
does not have the prob-
on the Christian life, and a re- longing to the Bulloch county glon names
Pill' II I WOW
IIglous movie. - unit of the Ogeechll
River
Til' d J
Elde,' Riner succeeds Elder'
lem of replacing costly farm ag rom
With the completion of the Boll Conservation Dlltrlct la d
urs ay, uly 29-Brooklet Henry W. Waters who
had The Bulloch county
Methodist machinery when It wears out
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___________ had served the church for more
8 p. m.
less In one of the world'. risky
men, will be In statesboro on
Dexter Allen Po.t 90, The
(J1'les held for
than foul' years.
R. L. Cone Jr. will have businesses," Mr. Carl'
com-
the morning of July 26 for the Rites held for
Insects can be discouraged by American Legion,
held laot
\ Elder Riner began
his charge of the July program. ments. "He needs.
reserve for
purpose of making a pre.snta-
placing waxed paper on the Thursday night,
James L. Deal
plUltoral year with the
church The Brooklet
Met hod 1st
tlon of an American Flag to the
window .lIIs before you close Jr., of Bt&telboro
was elected
on Saturday, July 17.
Church Missionary Society will
bad years and other financial Geor(la Teachers
College In be- Mrs. Rose MI'ller
the window. and leave on your commander of the post
for \he
The new pastor Is a young provide
the supper for the emergencies
as all farmers do. half of the
WOW.
vacation. Keep. du.t out, too. ensuing yoar.
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man and one of the church's gro,!p.
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ft' een a resident of Excelslo,'
Is the head consul of the Geor-
Church by the Rev. John Ayers Hunter
Air Force Base.
the oon of Mr. �d Mrs. James
,ommunlty 1110St of his life. He
"There Is no safer Inve.tment gl. Woodmen, president of the
and the Rev. M. D. Short. Pallbearers
named were Ro- L. Deal Sr.
of RFD 2, st.t.. -
��s a member of Excelsior JUnI.Or LeaguDrs whl'p
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solene '!iller Morris; two lona,
by the Treasury, printed right member of the Jurisprudence
Wood, she Is survived by her
Hatcher.
the next year were elected at
George K. and Jame. E. Mor- S' All St team
on the back of the bond, and Com-'ttee of the "'rand
ua_ t M
d u J I A
hi h tim F I W 'II
rls S creven ar
....
u ". paren s,
1'. an mrs. .. rrangements were 1'I.char,.
woe ranc. . A en,
, ."annah; three daughtars
• backed by the full faith ,�nd sonic Lodge of GOorgla, past
MUler, four sisters, Mrs. Floyd of
Smith-Tillman Mortuary. adjutant for
the put two
Mrs. Luther Henneasee, Rich:
credit of the United state.. muter of the 10th
Masonic
ye..... , waa elected to the
oftlce
Inond Hili, Mra. Cecil T. Bran-
Two series of Saving. Bonds Dlltrlct of GOor"'a, past presl-
of commander. But elnce th.t
�jn of Tomah WI
U d
The Screven County
All
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, s., mrs. Ar en h tI
are so on yon v ua S. dent of the Little R1ver Valley ev Iva 0 eglD at
ttme Mr. Allan hal entered pub-
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!ltars are having a toug
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In terms of service through May,
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Ink Brown, Dan Riggs and from Screven.
women have been acllve
In the to Inv.est In these sate
and Zelterower, Andrew Rimes, B,
The public Is invited to at- neaday aftemoona
durin&' the ltalled at the regular
meeting
Lelnnd Riggs. The Statesboro
All stars wtll Statesboro
Woman's Club worlf, sure Savings
Bonda al so many F. Woodward, Horace
Mitchel, tend each aervlce..
There will tobacco IMIOn tor four wieka
on August 19 at the home by
..
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Chsrge of the lervl_. 28.
state.
days.
WWIaUlI. and .ventnp.
, and" AUIQIt 11. "A. It
Luke or AUaII�
MI'. and Mrs. Bernard MOl'·
rls, Miss Zula Gammage, Miss
Nona Quinn and Miss Nancy
Stubbs loft Wednesday for
New York City, where they will
take In the town and visit other
places of Interest.
WELCOME! !
MR.
TOBACCO
GROWER S�imming
otter�d at
•
ISWhile in Statesboro we
invite you to visit States­
b�))'o's NEWEST FURNI.
TURE STORE.
•• , We have a eomplete
line of home furllishinlJsb
that will fulfill your de·
sires.
The Stal.8oboro Rellreatlbn
D.partment .nnounced today a
new course of Bwtmmlnl' and
dlvlD( would be offered at tho
swbnmln, pool beglnhtn.. on
Tueaday of next week. All boYI
and ..Irla who are 10 years of
a,. and older and who at.
fair­
ly ..ood .wlmmer. wUl be ..Iven
an opportunity to take tho
oou.....
special empha.1I on the oar.
rect lWlnun1n.. Itrok," and
dlvln.. and Itunt& will be foa­
tured In tho cour...
Boy. and (11'11 interuted In
jolnln.. thl. new clan Ihould
meet .t the Iwlmmln.. pool at
10 a. m. on Tuesday morning
of next week. It wUl not be
necea..ry for you to re(llter In
advance. '
"ember. of thll clul wtll be
uled In tho mld-Iummer watar
carnival scheduled for Augu.t.
Meetings here
soil-water
WELCOME !!
Mr" Tobacco
PRICES ARE REASON·OUR
Grower To The
STATESBORO
TOBACCO
OUR TERMS AREABLE
Youth �orkshop
planned hereLIBERAL.
MARKET
("
BRADY FURNITURE CO.
S. Main St. Statesboro, Ga,
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut St, - Your CASE Dealer
MR.
TOBACCO
GROWER!
TO STATESBORO
We invite you to visit
Stateshoro's
George Morris
MOST MODERN
�
=
HARDWAREQ STORE
�
� Yon will find evet'ythillg.£
1
ill the hardware line on
§ display for your ease of
...
....
� shopping.
f,
1=1
8
A complete line of fisbilw
�
I:)
equipment also.
I
STATESBORO
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
110 South Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
-PHONE 39S-
Opposite Courthouse
On Courtland Street
245 North Main St: Statesboro, Ga.
-PHONE 40-
-DI.tlrbutors Gulf 011 Products-
Statesboro, Georgia Phone 117
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We the biggestgot
Ten big tobacco warehouses,
The largest tobacco market in
the Georgia-Florida belt.
For years leading tobacco sales
in Georgia.
And with all this we're missing
the boat.
Reliable authorities estimate
that 3,640 out-of-state auto­
mobiles drive through Statesboro
every day. Automobiles in which
are riding people from nil over lhe
country just "looking," sight­
seeing,
And we'll bet that more than
90 pel' cent have never seen a to­
bacco auction, We'll also bet that
that 90 per cent have heard the
radio program and the TV pro­
gram which signs on and off with
the voice of a tobacco auctioneer
singing his selling song,
And we'll go along with a
further bet-that they all would
get a terrific kick out of getting
in the line behind the auctioneer
as he sells a row of tobacco here
on the biggest tobacco market in
Georgia,
Bu t the sad fact is tha t these
people passing through States­
boro every day do not know that
tob�cco is being sold here in our
An observation which
Hubert Calloway, farm editor of
the Savannah Morning News,
makes an observation which war­
rants the attention of the pro­
moters of all the tobacco markets
in Georgia.
Mr, Callaway said in Monday's
Morning News:
"It. seems that every market
town has a Chamber of Commerce
or some such organization, which
likes to make boasts and claims,
No less than eight market tow.ns
this past weekend were claiming
the highest average prices pel'
pound in Georgia, Now this can't
be true,
"I've been lucky enough to look
at a lot of markets, In apay's time
you can go from Tifton to Black­
shear, and from Statesboro to Ha­
hira, and you'll not notice enough
A candidate wants
To flatter a newspaper editor is
a good way to let his week begin'
with a song in his heart,
Soon after beginning this week's
work we received a long telegram
from a candidate for the governor
of Georgia, saying he needs our
editorial support,
We were flattered.
But if that candidate wcre to
check back on our editorial I'ecord
we believe he might shy away
from our editprial support.
'
Our future
.
IS tied
Another step forward will be
taken at a special meeting of the.
stockholders of the Bulloch
County Development Corporation
on Tuesday, July 27, at the Geor­
gia Theatre.
The meeting is called to con­
sider and adopt changes in the
corporation's by-laws and' in­
creasing its capital stock,
Every person concerned with
We're never happy
We've been screaming to high
heaven about the hot w.eather and
the drought this summer,
show III Georgia
community during these next few
weeks.
One of the biggest shows in the
country going on all day, every
day during the selling season,
North Carolina has its hlstorlcal
plays, Florida has its Silver
Springs, Virginia has its WiI­
liamsberg, and Statesboro has its
tobacco market, the biggest in the
ection.
And it plays to an empty
house,
Here are possibilities which
would mean much to our com­
munity, It might keep people here
overnight just to see, first hand,
how the golden weed is sold,
Printed cards describing OUI' to­
bacco market giving directions of
how to reach each warehouse
could be distributed at motels,
restaurants, Provisions could be
made to print sale schedules so
that it would be known in which
warehouses the "show" is on,
Posters could be erected at our
city limits announcing the "B,ig­
gest show in Georgia" which
would stop many tourists to whom
the mystery of selling tobacco is
something which comes from a
radio OJ' TV set,
'I'hink upon this.
proves worth while
difference to make it apparent so
far as prices pel' grade are con­
cerned.
"There used to be a big dif­
ference back in the days of the
'circuit riders' with the tobacco
companies. But differences are
very small today,
"About the only thing the
average price on a market reflects
is the quality of tobacco grown by
the farmers who bring their tobac­
co to that market,"
MI'. Calla'l'{ay has done every
mal'ket in the state a service with
this obse,rvation, And we believe
that the promoters of each market'
would do wen to forget the false
importance they attach to thejj"
claims,
And. after all we don't believe it
fools the tobacco farmer.
,
our support
Since 1937 when we established
this newspaper not a single candi­
date we've supported editorially
was elected governor of this great
sta te of Georgia,
The nearest we came to it was
the year we would have supportecl
Ellis Arnall-had we not joined
the U, S, Marine Corps and went
off to war and closed the Bulloch
Herald for foul' years.
That's the year we would have
had a winner,
to this instrument
about the weather
Back in July, 1924, the people
were upset about the excessive
I'ains which did great dama.ge to
crops in our county.
Then one' day
children grow up
-happy surprise
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Pel'haps the greatest period
in A. rnm-rted couple's life Is the
lime 8 new baby comes to live
In that home. With all the
adjustm nts and disadvantages
that come, surely all would
agree that the birth of a baby
Is the most exhlliratlng ex·
per-renee in a parent's life.
Time moves on and the
parent's love for the lillIe one
grows deeper and deeper even
though they often wonder If
this uttte bundle was from
heaven or was there 8 mistake?
Then the trying pertods come
In a family when parents all
attempt to mould character. The
child ren "jew-wow" at every
task given them. They compare
every duly assigned to them to
the duty, assigned to the older
brothel' or sister. � Then they
compare what the younger child
has had to do. There Is much
bickering among the children,
Parents continue to love their
children. T�elr love deepens but
there are moments of longing
for some algns of growth other­
than physical growth and argu­
rnentattve development.
Then one day, as though It
happens when the parents'
backs are turned, the children
grow up. Where once these
young things sought every
method of evading tasks given
them they now seek jobs to do.
They discover things that need
to be done, All at once they
seem to realize that home was
a place that had been lovingly
provided for them. Formerly,
they had of len considered it as
n "reform school," 8 place to
be endured, 01' a place to work,
and a place to get what was
needed.
These same young folks sud­
denly seek to please t.helr
parents out of a newly dis­
covered love, respect and ad­
mlrntton fa)' them. They now
hunt things to do to show their
love rei- their folks; mother and
daddy now are looked upon with
• reeling of deep gratitude,
Could It be that the kingdom
of God is something like life
In all earthly family?
Surely there must be great
rejotclng In heaven when a
IItlle new soul Is born.
Then the new soul makes Its
periods of growth, God loves
these spiritual children of His
but how weary He must grow
when He has to listen to the
bickerings In His family. These
children compare every task
they d9 to someone else's jobs
In the church family. They try
to flnu out what brother 01'
slslel' so and so gives to the
church and make lheir gifts"
accordingly, They consider
whatevel' they do as a great
favor to the preacher, to the
chUl'cll and to God.
But one day, unless' this chUd
of God Is handicapped or back­
wal'd, he grows up In tlle king­
dom. At last he realizes that
lhe wOI'Id is a place wonderfully,
beautifully, glol'lously and
lovingly made by. God for His
children. Suddenly'thls grown·
lip child deserves to' glorify
God and for one purpoSe oply.
He finally understands love: He.
hunts for things to do to please
God, He praises Goa all day
long. He longs to have God
know that at last he realizes
what God has done- fOI' man­
kind.
Surely In God's way He, too,
must rejoice over his "adult
chlldl'en" just as a_n earthly
fathcl' rejoices ovel' his "grown­
up children,"
FrtOM THE FARLY DAYS. WHEN JUDGES RODE AROUND TH£I�
CI��UITS ON HORSfiBA(K ANO SOMETIMES DELlVERfO THE'MSfLVE$
OF RULINGS WITHOUT' DISMOUNTING, WE'VE DERIVED �E FIGURE
OF 5PfE(.H "I-IOR.�E.IlA(t<. OPINION: IT MEANS A QUICK 1 NO"
fULLY CONSIDERED OPINION, USUALLY GIVE'" WHEN AN
IMMEDtAfe rtESPONS£ IS WANTED-ANO THATS ITS JUSTIFICATION.
WH�N IT COMaS TO VOTtNG,HOWEVE'�,IT IS Quit DUTY AND OUIt.
P�IVILEGE AS CITIZENS TO OI3TAIN AND WEIGH ALL THE FACTS
WE CAtJABOUT THE ISSUES AND THE CANDIDATES, AND THE;N,
IN NOVEMI3i'Q:, TO VOTE OUR CONSIDERED OPINION AT HIE POLLS.
OUR YOUTH ...
KeUl'p �fabry
Someone has said that you
never really know a person until
'you have camped with him,
Summertime Is camping time,
Boys and girls across the coun­
try are leaving home, many of
them for the rtrst .. time, fOl'
one of the greatest experiences
in the life of a young person­
a week ,8 month 01' two months
at sum mel' camp.
So your little boy is going
to camp, The camp folders
show a lake, cabins, messhall,
craft shop, archery range and
other facilities. These are fine.
Whki do the folders say about
leadership? The key faclors in
appralstng a camp are the
food, the watertront and the
leadership.
We are tempted to say that
every boy sho'uld have a camp ...
ing experience. The rural boy
needs the associations and
skills learned In camp.' The
city boy needs these as well as
the experience of living in the
gel'at out-of-doors. Most agency.
camps are OI'gallized to provide
an exhilerating and matu\'ing
experience for normal boys and
girls. The close community I'e.
lalionships in camp can do
much to take the rough edges
off the spoiled brats. The sissy
may come home a different,
happy boy. The avel'age boy will
gl'O\V and develop new si<:ills.
But don't thlnl, that camp Is the
panacea for all of the Ills of a
maladjusted child who needs
<llghly tl'alned guidance. Few
agency camps have a psy­
chiatrist on the staff, Don't ex.
peet the limposslble fl'om the
camp director and his counsel­
-lOllS.
The bans of
-
the camp
director's life is the over pro·
tective mother who has to come
visit her little boy every few
days. If the boy is homeSick,
It only Increases the difficulty
for mama and pap'a to rUIl up
to camp every weele Give him
a chance to tl'y his wings.
The camp folders asl<: you not
to send food. Some parents
can't read, There is a well­
balanced diet of gooq, if not
so rtch, food 101' each meal.
Candy and cake and junk
smuggled Into camp have been
responstble fOI' many a stck boy
in camp, Give him a change.
You're paying ror his food at
camp, Let him 'eat it. He'll
learn to eat those vegetables
you never could get him to con­
sume at home.
You have the right to know
about the waterfront super­
vision, the food and the mess­
hall, and the type of counsellors
in camp. When you are satis­
fied that these are satisfactory,
say a prayer for the camp'
director and stay away from
camp, Now abl.deth waterfront,
food Q,nd counsellol', but the
greatest of these in the counsel-
101',
Most of the camps have
rigid standards to meet, either
agency malntaincd ai' those set
by the American Camping As­
sociation.
Camping Is an American
Institution, said to be the only
slgnifico_nt contribution America
has made to the field of educa­
tion, Almost all youth serving
agencies have camps 01' con­
fel'cnces now. The fil'st sum­
mer I'esldent camp was the
YMCA Camp Dudley In New
Jersey, which is still operating.
Camping is' now available to
seven and eight yeal' olds.
Family camping Is being tried
in sevel'8l scctlons of the
country,
Even' the Gl_ learned about
camping. The GI learned just
what his fellows were lilte. In
the fl'ozen wintel' of 1944 in'
the Baltle of Northern France
we saw men stealing .firewood
from their fellows while others
were sharing their last sticl< of
wood with their budQles. You
never ren1fy know n pel'son
untit YOll have camped with
him,
Send YOUI' boy to .camp. It's
a good investment.
-PSALM 7Q­
MAKE, H�STE, 0 God, to
deliver me; make haste to help
me, 0 Lord,
t
Let them be ashamed and
confounded that seelt a fter my
soul: let them be turned back­
ward, and put to confusion that
desire. my hurt.
t
Let them be turned back for
a I'ewal'd of theh' shame tha�
say, Aha, Aha!
t
Let all those that seek th�e
rejoice and be' glad In thee:
anrj let su�h a9 love thy salva­
tion say continually, Let God be
magnified,
t
But I am pOOl' and needy:
make haste unto me" 0 God:
thou are my help and my de.
liverer; 0 Lord, make no tar.
rylng.
FAMILY DINNER TO
CELEBRATE T, y, AKINS'
7&TH BIRTHDAY 6
The femll), of T. Y. Akins
gathered at the old home place
herc in Bulloch .county 'on Sun­
day· to observe Mr, Akins'
seventy-fifth birthday which
was on Wednesday" July 14.
'I'hose present were MI', and
Mrs. Elton Akins and children,
Gilbert, Thomas wld VII'glnla of
Atlanta; MI'. and Mrs. Estus
Akins of Atlanta, Lestel' Akins
of Savannah, Lehm8.l) Aldns
and Olliff Akins and Miss Pearl
Akins, all of Statesboro and
Bulloch 'county; Mrs. John
Skinnel', 1rfrs, Akins' Sister of
Statesbol'o; and MI'. and Ml'S.
WOI'th' Skinner of Statesboro,
A sUl'pl'lse birthday dinner
was served.
auThe ,I ditor�s
fJ neasy eha ii'
HERE'S WHAT THE AL· blocking the way.
'
MANAC SAYS THE W6ATH· "This auld cause 1Il0l'e bl'alnER WILL BE: work on he part or Ihe field!!,to anticipate the dire lion IIbatter or the runner WOUld 1,\I�t
, "The game of baseball WOUldthereby become more compli,cated, demanding a more alenfielding setup and also Bllowinthe batter tto bunt In elth gdtrectton for his best advanta�
��:��.chlng etther fh'st 01' third
Today, July 22 Shower.
Friday, July 23 Sunny
Saturday, July 24 Hot
Sunday, July'25 Sultry
Monday, July 26 Sultry
Tuesday, July 27 Sultry
Wednesday, July 28 Sultry
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG,
STATESBORO Is not the only
community where basebnll Is
surrertng.
According to Eld Danforth,
apcrts ednor of tile AUanta
Jour-ant, "an army of volunteer
physicians has gathered at the
bedside. More remedies have
been suggested to brtng' the
color to Its ram-checks and the
sparkle to Its turnsUles than
you can set down: Most of the
treatments have Involved dyna­
miting TV aereals, hiring hill­
billy bands and other less hor
rtble courses. Few kibitzers
have suggested a major opera­
lion on the game itself."
Here In Statesboro the
"physicians" think money Is the
cure. They are seeklng' $4,000
to cure the Pilots of their local
Ills.
"Carl describes himself as a
rormer first baseman with the
Douglasville team. He pictures
the game 9S sufGerlng In compe­
tition from other forms of
entertainment. He notes the Im­
provements In the game of foot­
ball to make it a faster, more
Interesting game,
"Baseball he says, has done
nothing to change the rules
since the slow-rnovtng horse­
and- buggy days. Broome sug­
gests rules changes. One Is:
"Allow the batter to run to
either first 01' third base when
neither of these bases was oc­
cupied by a runner. 'When the
runnel' reached second base, let
him run home in either dlrec­
tion, provided no batter was
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH
"When a runnei- was onSecond ,Signals would be I'e.qulred as to Which dil'ect!ol\the runnel' and battel' wouldrun. Some baseball expel'tswould say sllch a changewould entail too lllllCh un­
certainty, but I reply that lin.
certainty, SUspense, excltemnnIs What is needed to liven up the
game and attract more JlRylngcustomers.
'-
aise-a;::. 49�
eas
No, 303
Can
PRESTO
PRESSURE COOKER
WITH 3%
F RE E GIFT BOOKS
� STOP evCOLONIAL.THISW�K
.(I( AND GET COMPLETE DETAILS.
PICK UPACOP\' OFTMENEW".,
FREE PREMIUM CATALOG!
I'..ash ... PRODUC�
Seabrook Farms FresllFRIED POTATOES
Seabrook Farms Chopped Spring BROCCOLI
Seabrook Farms Baby Creen LIMA BEANS
Seabrook Farms BROCCOLI SPEARS
Seabrook Farms CORN ON THE 90B
Seabrook's Sliced PEACHES
Driscoll �ancy STRAWBERRIES
Florida Cold ORANCE JUICE
j:l Oz. 100
10 Oz, 10c
10 Oz, 230
10 Oz,230
10 Oz. 230
12 Oz. 190
12 Oz, 290
2 Cans 27c
ay
S'fOlmLY'S-WITH THAT WONDERFUL GARDEN FLAVOR
arty
SHORTEake:ONE FIN.Rle
6 Oz.
• f1)
Plate or Briski*
StewBeel
2Lbs. 2Se
"Brooms then went on to
SUI'g'est the l'ulE:S to make the
second fo�1 after second strike
an out. Hitting five 01' six foul,
slows the games, he says,
"Another Innovation Is a re.
turn to the old daytime gallle
to avoid competition with TVll
theatres and civic meetings,
'
"People like to get. away rrom
business in the daytime, he says
and all' ·echo answers: 'Yeah
man.'
'
Back lo Ed Danforth: Finally, Broome would make
"Carl Broome of Nahunta, It Illegal to cowtaall lhe bat
voice of the Brantley Enter· and swing for the fences. In-
"prise, broke out a page-one stead, he would have the
editorial recently that at least . coaches concentrating on chok­
Invites baseball men to think.
-.
Ing the bat and developing
spray hitters, like Ty Cobb wa,.'
"Let the powers of baseball
stir their brain cells for lm­
provements in he game,
Broome concludes. Baseball Is in
a rut, but it can be modernized
just as has been the case with
other forms of enterlalnm nt,
Incfdentally, there Is no charge
for this advice,
"Carl Broome has done more
thinking in the Brantley Enter
-prtse than organlaed baseball'
has done in the ·past 20 years,
The game sorely needs a shot
of inspiration. What Is sacred
about the rule book anyhow?"
Sounds drastic doesn't Il?
But boy, what. fun to see
which-a-way the batter head,
when he hits.
CoUld be the answer.
IT SEEMS Tq ME .. :
Max Lo'ekwood
From the mountains of North
Geol'gla to the St. Mary's River,
and from the -Atlantic Ocean to
Columbus oGeorgla, the political
hay is being sown across the
state and regardless 8S to
where you travel you 8.I'e as­
sured of a good CI'OP, while
there are few who al'e 'able to
tell you anything about the
harvest. Discussion ovel' the
state Is greaUy divided with
PI'OS and cons being brought
forward on behalf of all the
candidates. Let us hope that
whoevel' is the wlnnel' It will be
a ttlljmph for the people of
Geol'gla.
Several of the candidates 81'e
striking out wildly In every
direction, � handing alit abusive
language, Insulting their op­
ponents with the cries of lies
and political pay-offs, stirring
the segregation P9t and trying
various othe,' means of catch­
Ing the eye of the votel'•.
While the candidates shout
and I'ant about each other's
shortcomings, some of them are
.fiji1ing to pl'esent to the people
of Georgia a progl'om of their
own. Several of them have
deliberately crowded the Issue
with the segregation question
to hide the disCl'epencles In theil'•
own platforms and a.re using
campaign tactics that died when
one of Ceorgla's best known
governors died.
In the �erlod of the last ten
years the votel's at the state
of Georgia have turned to the
news reports, not the editorials,
In our newspapers; have listened
to the candidates on the radiO,
have traveled distances to hear
them speak nnd have watched
them on television.' The result
Is that the majol'lhy of the
voters today know the candi­
dates, fl'om where they come,
and something about their
.I'ecol'd and something about the
pl'Ogram that they are pr..ent­
ing in their race tor the
governorship. I believe the time
is at an end when a candidate
can rabble rouse and cloud the
issue so that he can capture
the vdte of those who do not
understand the real issue In­
volved; by playing on their
emotions and personfJ,l preju­
dices.
One of the candidates In the
race for governorship Is quietly
going around over the state
presenting the people a sound
FRESH �lADE
POTATO'
SIiLAD
33"Lb.
pln'iform back up by yeal's of
experience In the public sel'vicr
with a record that Is un­
blemished and not connected to
any of the political faclion,.which have I'atsed their heads
aye)' the state to appeal' with
different candidates on lheell'
platforms. '
This saine candidate Is not
given much of a chance by his
opponents and t�e thing Ulat
hUI'ts him most is the fact Ulat
many voters don't think he can
win. Stili the significant fact
is one that. is easy to see and
one that almost a.ny of the un- li
biased political observers will
point outl As a usual thing in
Georgia pOlitics most of th'
voters could have told you by
this time in the political plctul",
which candidate they would
support in the pl'imal'Y, The
situation now however seems to
be that few of the voters have
made up their minds 8S to
which candidate they will sup· .,
port and the polltloal story be·
Ing as It Is, every candidate
stili has a chance to win during
the last week of the campaign.
It seems to me that this may
be the year In Georgia when a
dark horse will sit In the
governor's mansion following
the general election. In the fall.
When this candidate came to
Bulloch county a few days ago
he left behind him many 1m· � I
pl'essed people and not a few
votes even though he stam­
mered a little as he presented
hi. pl'Ogram,' one felt that Il
come from the heart and from
the shoulder and there was no
effort to hedge or hide behind
long-worded phI' a s e sand
political back slapping ,
The segregation issue Is not
an Issue lit this campaign. The •
folks' In Georgia know hoW
Georgia stands on the' s.grega·
tlon question', We exyect any
Georgian seleeted by Georgia
folks to be their governol', to
maintain segregation. ,Now lets
stop these meaningless rant·
Ings over the segregation Issue
and get on to the real Issues
Involved. What Is your pl'Ogralll
for the people, for Georgia?
What are your plans tor can· •
tlnulng the progress that has
been so ably set In- motion by
Georgia's most progressl\IC
govertlbr, the Han. Hel'mon
. Eugene Talmadgt?
ARMOUR STAR-In Pieces
BOLOGNA
Lb. 33c
SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
Franks
NABISCO PREMIUM
SALTINES
Lb. "'70Box ..
RICE
WATER MAID
J.Lb 430Pkg.
RICE
MAHATMA
I·lb. 170 J.Lb. 490Pkg' • Pkg.
SUGARIPE EVAP, FRUITS
Peaches tGE.
APPLES
11.0Z.
�KCI,
.·OZ,
�KQ,
PETER PAN
P'nul BuHe..
39"12·0•.Ja,
,�,. ..
STARK1ST CHUNK STYLE
TUNA nSB
No, 6 350Can
3
\
14e
29�
Lb, '
Tin Fresh Tender Yellow
CRISP CALIF. ICEBERG (Lge. Heao 120)
LETTUCE Ex�:.�I"
LARGE .JUlC¥ CALIF. SWEET
PLUMS
CORN
Lge. Ears
TRIANGLE � LB. STICKS
'BUTTEB 65�Lb 31012ge Lb.
CRISP GOLDEN CALIF� PRE-PACKAGED!
CARROTS 2 Lbs, rIc
MILD AMERICAN - U. S. No, 1 White
Lb·43eCHEESE ONIONS
FRESH RIPE
PEACHES 2 Lbs. 2geBallard's or Pi1lsbury-Your Choice
BISCUITS Z Con. 25�
2 Lb, 23c
\ I II \
*FRESH PRODUCE PRICE'S EJo'FElC'flVE 'I'HRU. SAT" JULY 24th
3 Lbs.
Gnt. Pkg.
DETERGENT
OXYDOL
tt•. 310Pkg.
ARMOUR'S STAR SLIC,ED DETERGENTDREFT
11,0a. 310Plcg IBACON Lb. 65c DETERGENT,LIQUID .rOY
6·0•. 310.C.n
RIB STEAK
CLUB STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
BABY BEEF
CHUCK ROAST
"'BABY BEEF - U. S, CHOICE AND COOO
35c
31e
Lb·33e
(Holv•• )
No, 2i Con. DETERGENT
VEL
Lg•. 310Pkg.Lb.4ge
Lb·4ge
Lb·4ge
STOKLEY'S WHITE OR GOLDEN
CORN
No. 303 1'5�Con
DETERGENT
FAB
310
750
Lge>. Plcg.
'''DON'T CONFUSE TI·IE HIGH QUALITY OF THIS U. S. GOVERNME�T GRADED BABY
BEEF WITH UNGRADED OR LOWER QUALITY BEEF!"
CHICKEN-O.THE·SEA (Chunk)
TUNA I'ISH "'01 350
TENDERLEAF (SI,e.lal 10e Off)
".". 590PKO.TEll
,.
BOBBY WILLIAMS NOW
IN KOREA WITH
SEVENTH INFANTRY
7TH DIV., KOREA-Army
Pvt. Bobble Williams, 19, �on
01' Mrs. Juanita W, Robinson,
122 Chlll'ch street, Statesbol'o,
Ga., recently 8M'IVed In KOl'en
fOl' dUly with the 7th Infantl'y
Division.
the future of Statesboro and Bul-
'
Men of the "Bayonet"
loch county who holds stock in the division ure undel'golng In­
tensive training to maintain thecorporation is urged to attend, peak combat efficiency dls-The Bulloch County Develop- played by the unit from Pusan
ment Corporation is the greatest to the Yalu Rivel'.
thing to happen to out' community lal�I�IVd��I�e��lit��6t�n M:�i��;
1'01' a long time, It is the instru- Battalion's 556 Medical Com­
ment to which the future progress pany, entered the Army In
April 1953 and completed baSicof this community is ti!ld, tl'alnlng at Camp Pickett, Va,It deserves the wholehea.r-tecl
support of all.
SWIFT'S-LUNCH MEAT
PR'EM 490la.oz.C,N
Ball.rd's IAd\'. TV·Cook Baok)
fLOUR CL���BB'O 990
SKYWAY STRi\WBERRV
PRESERVES '�.": 270
'cs PIE
CHERRIES NO.
I
c,. 250
PILLSBURV'S
CRUST MIX 19�
CS
CATSUP '''.01.B01.
TISSUES-FKG, 300'.
KLEENEX ... 230
IVIU'fE 1I0USE
VINEGaR
MARSHMALLOWS
BROCK'S LB.P••
GOLD LABEL
. COFFEE L••••0 '1.19
CLEANSER
Splc'n Span
16·0., "'30Pkg. 6
SAV.A-TAPE SPECIIIL!
TRIANGLE-SELF·RISING
ADVERTiSED ON
TV-COOK BOOK
SOUTHERN GOLD
M....a..... Lb. Z7c
McCORMICK'S EXTRACT
VIIND.r.A 1·0•. 17e
rLOUR 10 LbP'apel Bag CLEANSERBAB·O
'" 14-0•. "'50.. C�n...TALL CAN "CHUM"
SALMON
TONY DOG rOOD 3
Box of 12 Ball.GIVE DAD A BOX OF TIIESE
, TOP QUALITY BALLS . , ,
� THIS IS A REG, $13,80 VAL.I
With ani)' 1:1 III Quid ..... pel
'7.49 CLOVERLEAF.
DR� MILK 61·0., lIe
KNOX
GEr.IITIN
THRIFTY LOAF ...
BREAD 2. Loavel­For Lb,23e
OUR-PRIDE! CHOC. & 1 Co.CONUT
l&lCAKE
�ASY STUFFED PEPPERS
1 I.p &oa.I••. or .., lin'"
en.b,
1 ._poo. u.'
I ,•• .,ooa .np••
" ".,,"a bllol1 "'....
lJul ofl lop. 01 ,reen �ppen .ad r�.o,: ""�b' a::...'::�:::union In hoi tat. Add tom. ton, rei en
III It ba &lab'Fill pepper.. ..lace .rlnt In bollolll 01d";�I-:a • ,.en .;.:., •• '
:���I..�� '�d�nr�dd81��.:a:O.:lla':iD.���a "all...'::rytap.
FOI .pfelfle recipe•. bomemaldal or looll., laJ....U... -;""
Nancy (latler, DIrector 01 Hom. Beoo...I... OOloDlal.......
•...
P O. Bu. "SM. Allnnl., Geof,la.
3·Layer
32·01..
OUR PRIDE-LOAF
DaTE NUT
16·0z.
Loaf
"THE 'CADES ARE ROLLINC
TO DUBLIN
TO MEET
and HEAR
MARVIN
GRIFFIN
SATURDAY
Come and Hear Marvin Teal' the Bark Off
the Tl'ee - and Expose the Political Swindle
In Georgia,
FREE REFRESHMENTS
MUSIC and EN'EERTAINMENT
SATURDAY
/
BE THERE Make Up Your Motorcade-
At The, and Let's Meet Marvi'n
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
•
tn DUBLIN-,
This Advertisement Paid FOI' by Friends and Supporters of Marviu Griffin for GoverllOl',
high" OI'C, reo II'0d n wntar HOi, contntner, A blld VIIHO wont to fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.pttohur und mut hlng glasses; 1\11'11. Frank Mikell fOI' out,
MI", Thud MOI'I'ls with second Fioutlllg prIz , a dHlllty npron, THURSDAY, JULY 22, 19M
high, received pudded tuble went to MI'H, 13111 Brunn n, -:-_
clolhs. Novelty paper Ilapltins Winning ut, Mra. Robert the onvenuon Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mr8. Janel AklB1,
wont to Mrs. Churtlo Olliff Sr., Donnldsou was given newer Riggs enjoyed a tou I' lhrollih who have been IIvlnr in UI8I-ror low. Mrs, Heyward Foxhall contnlner; bur" F'la. left Friday for
re elved pearl 01' bobs rot' Norlh Oeorgta. Rocheeter, New York, where
flOuling pl'lz , MI', and MI'., R, G, Riggs MI'., M, J, Bowen and sona. Mr, Akin. hal been tranl-
and uhlldt'eu, Anne lind Jean Henry nnd.Jhllmy (Tater), MI.I ferred by the Federal State
Banks, spent lust week In At- Holen Bowen nnd Mrs, Ollis Inapec!i0n Service, Mr, and Mr.,
lanta. Anno Rnd Jenn visited Holloway of Register, have re- Akins were vlettlng here a tlW
I'elatll'es while MI', and 1111'S, turned rrom Tybee where they days lut week with their
Riggs nttended 11 rurnl letter spent u week ut MI'8, Hollo- parents, Mr, P, B, Brannen and
convention In Gainesville, Arlol' way's cottage, MI'. and Mrs. Aklne,
SOCIETYThis Week's
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor Phone 212 PERSONALS
�;;;;-LTY CL.UB WITH
MRS, G60RGE p,
L.EE
•
ologne for low, MI'S, Mal'k MISS FL.OYD FETED After supper they played MRS, HOWARD HOSTESS
Toole received hostess towels AT L.UNCHEON bingo and Inter made wishes 10 TO BRIDGE GUILD
for cut, nnd fol' floating, a cos-
. .
tho bride and groom using their On Thursday urtomoon Mrs.
Wednesd8Y afternoon tume gardenta went to MI'S. Miss pan-tern Laniel, het Inlllnis In the brief wish, Claude liOWRI'd entcrtulned theOn
George P. Lee entertained Thurman Laniel', stster, Mrs, Avant Daughtry and., Sue presented vtrg'tnta Lee BI'ldge Guild ut he I' homo onMIS,
Novelty Club at her home Others playing were Mrs, Mrs, Linton Lanter were a dinner plate In her "Virginia" College Boulevard, Summer�'�CBI'ORd street, Mixed summer Iyv Spivey, MI'S, Ben Turner, hostesses nt a. luncheon July 16 pattern, Guests were present flowers made nuraotlvn UI'-
rOllgcments and lovely pot- Mrs, T. M, Castetter, Mra. Oes- nt the prlvata dining room at tOl' "seven tables. rangements in the lovbly home.sr
,Iants were used tn the mon Neville Jr. Mrs, Jack Nor- Mrs, Bryant's Kitchen honoring • • • Snndwlches and pnr-ty cukes�:�o,tntlon., The guests were rls, Mrs, Jack Rimes, Mrs, Miss Virginia Lee Floyd, brtde- MISS FLOYD FETILD were .el'ved with limeade IIlId
rved homemade Ice cream
and Wendell Rockett and Mrs, �ea- elect of August 6, AT LUNCHEON sherbet,se
uud cake, man Williams,... The centerpl,eee, pink Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mrs, Elll� Ml'a, J, 0, Hines won u double
•
po
mes and contests, prizes crystat basket ,filled
with pink ward Cone, MI'S, Billy Cone and deck of cnrds fOI' high; COl' con-In gil
Mrs W E. Helmly. MI'S, asters and ferns. set the
colo I'
Mrs, R. L. Cone JI'., wore solation, MI's, Tom Bmtth 1'0-went to eh 'MI's Frank Up- LOVELY PARTI ES motif of the rerreehments and hostesses at 11 lovely luncheon celved 0 costume pili. Ml'S,Ellis DeOLda\irs Hugh Turner, CONTINUE FOR other table appointments, Place July 15, honoring Miss Virginia Prince Preston 11'011 nn "PI'OIlchur�h a�esent _;'el'e Mrs, C, p, MISS FLOY 0 cards were wedding bells tied Lee Floyd, The private dlntng' fOl' cnt. 1111'S, Hollis nrmon,Othels P
W T Coleman With. pink sntin rlbbona. Thc 1'00111 at Mrs, Bryant's Kltohen scoring lOW, WIIS gtvon u slihCliLxtOIl. :r�nl�I' Mrs. JeS8� On Tuesday, July 13, Miss cocktail was gl'8p� juice; the was the scene ot the luncheon, SCHl'r./\·II'S. 0, M�'B H.' M. Teets. Virginia Lee Floyd was the congealed, R delicate pink, was The beautiful centerpiece com- Ouesta WCI'C Invtteu tor foul'Mikell, 'M' M W Whlg- Inspiration of a lovely seated sweetheart salad, The main blned the talents of the hostesses tables,vtsnors wer� ks. Flo: Mrs. teo. at the Hanner residence on course offered frfed, chicken, who devised a tall apex from Mrs. Claude HOWlU'd washam of St�rr''''nd Mts Nel- Kennedy avenue with Mrs, W, string beans, potatoes au which a protuston of white hostess again 1>,'ldIlY morning'Turner's mo e , '
S Hanner and II1lss Mal'le Wood grntln, hot rolls and Iced tea Altheas white gladioli Ivy and at four tubles of bridge u t her
�
lie Miller,
••• as co-hostesses, with lemon pie fOI' dessert. fern tapered out In pyrarnld er- homo already u ttruottvalyPlaces were laid for Miss
feet for 8 gracefully long de- decorated, und with dellclous re-LI N OA LEE HARVEY A color motif of pink and Floyd, MI'S, J, T, Sheppard, Miss sign down the table where freshment of anndwtchea, cook-ENTERTAINS FOR green was carried out In flower Sue Slmm,ons, MISS Jaolda zet- places were laid for 20 guests, les and limeade wlLh lime sher-HER COUSIN arrangements, contests, table terower, Miss Barbara Ann The bride's place was directly bel. It was easy 10 enjoy an-
On Thul'sday night, Linda ,"ee appOintments and refreshments, Bl'8nnen, Miss Donell Thomp- under a group of wedding bells othel' party,
Ha,'vey, daughter of Mr, and Roses, asters, crepe l,nYl'Ue and son, Miss Melba Prosser, Miss suspended f!'Om the top of tllC II1r�, Grady Bland, winning
Mrs i-r. v. Harvey Jr" entel'- magnOlias, In vurled 1ll'l'ange� Billy Tillman, Mrs. Joe Robert central arrangement. By hel' top score, was awal'ded 8 flowel'
tnlned with a scavenger hunt Alcnts, were used thl'oughout, Tillman, Mrs, Emory Godbee and place was a r:lalnty white COl'.
_
at the home of �er grand- The contests with romantic Miss Patricia Laniel' ,acting sage, All places were marked 1 _motheI', Mrs, Geolge p, Lee, clues wel'e plac�d in pink and hostess,
, with hand-painted cards In H 'G tI Rei' fhonol'lng her cousin, Sylvia gl'een booklets In the shape of Miss Laniel' presented th� wedding bell designs, ere s en e Ie, Kitchens of Hinesville, wedding bells and tied with honOl'ee a salad plat. In hel The foul' course luncheon be- of Constipatl'on forThey were served ,open-faced green satin ribbons. Those china. gan with tomato cocktailS, tOI-sandwiches, potato chips, cook- wtnnlng prizes were Mrs, Vlrdle • • • lowed 'by sweetheart salad, The All Your Faml'lylos, mints and Cokes, Lee Hilliard, who received PIRATE THEME ADDS main course WIl8 b!'OlIed
At the party were Bobbl Ann powder; Miss )3etty Burney ORIGINALITY TO hlcken with rice and giblet
Jackson, Carol Huggins and her Brannen, whose prize was a WEDDING PARTY Cl'avy string beans H8rvardvlsltol', Dottie Dunn; Mary Lou pink costume flowel'; and Mrs, Bucaneers and roving seamen �eets ' spiced crab �pple8 and
Dossey and her glIest, Mary Fred Brinson with "Thank You with skull and crossbones would 1'011s' Ice cl'eam topped with red
Ann Dean; Althea Hudson, Notes," have felt at home Wednesday chel'�'les teamed up with lovely
May Jean Green, Dianna Above the table in lhe dining evening at the Simmons home cs,kes for dessert. Par constipation, set the gtnll, ftlit)
Hodges, Sue Ellis, Dale Byrd !'Oom were showe),s of pink and at Ada belle as Miss Sue Slm.- The hostess presented Miss ""dical .u!hori,ics �rc, you .n� yoU!Mnd Patl'icla Ann Harvey. blUe wedding bells, The lable mOilS, LoUIS Simtiibns and MI. Floyd a spun aluminum roll '<hai�d�rx'.n!I,nVe,ecdo'nT��k,'n'edrincgyl�:pel��pssi�:'", • • • was covered with a handmade and Mrs, Frank Simmons Jr., Lll ...
MRS, SALLY AYCOCK lace with Hnen cloth, em· entertained fOI' Miss Virginia wal'mer, • • • Dr, Caldwell's relieves'temporary
IS HONORED AT broidered in deUcate detail and Lee Floyd and Sammy Tillman :onstipation g;ntlybutJurtly!or�ounB
A I t bl MYSTERY CLUB WITH Ind old .like , , , and docs I( Wl(hou!COVERED DISH SUPPER b)'ought here frolll China, Pink with a pll'llte party, ong a e MRS, CECIL BRANNEN "I" or harsh drugs ,h.. cramp .ndMl's. Sally Aycock. who has candles, at opposite corners, was placed on the lawn and On Thursday mornln, Ml's, gripe and disrupt normal bowd aelionlbeen in Texas with he}' daugh· were surrounded with gl'eenery covered with a red chec.ked Cecil Brannen was hostess to Dr, Caldwell's contains an exuact ofter fol' the past 13 months, has and white flowers. Lime shel'· table cloth and centered with a
lhe Mystery Club at the home Senna, one of the fin'JI nll/llral vIgUttMcome back to Statesboro aand bet floated on green punch was fl'uit al'l'angelpent and lighted
f h I' daughter Mrs Claud la).at;I"1 known to 11Iu1mnl, Gives com.her nRlive county, At present she served from the bowl which by candles at each end of t�e �ow=rd on ColI�ge �ulevard, fo",ble, n,!Ural,lIke reliefof,!emporaJ:13 making her home with her whs wreathed with Ivy and table. Other tables wei e . R 'd lad were used In :onstlpanon, Helps you get on sehe .
Istel' Mrs, Maggie Denmark. white flowers," covered \>lith blue and checked oses �n g s
e
ule" without repeated doses, Als�5
On' Wednesday afternoon, MI'S, John R, Godbee of GI'lf- table cloths, Fish nets, boat de�oratmg'ea;:':.I&u�:e ;':�,_ reli,ves slOmach sou,"m Ih" COIISII'• Mrs, J. H, Rushing honol'ed Mrs, fin 83Sisted the hostesses in paddles, sea weed, and anchors S�lV�it�mllme slices and mint pano� o(ten �nngs.. ,
Ayceck with a covered dish dln- serving beautiful cakes frosted added atmospher�" �d�lng to the cool appearanee CllIldren'nl��d�k�i�c�i/:�d;;��id:nel' at her home on FR.ir l':d, in green with open�f8ced party b' Th�t gU�s.�s dwe��i��le:ed ���� of the refreshing drink, Chicken ���Il��� r!�ufa(e dosage ,)'"aclly,It was a real get-toge er sandwiches and salted nuts, ISCUI ,lie "\'
lad salad sandwiches and pimiento D Caldwell's Senna Laxative,where old friends reminisced. Twenty guests were present, fas.hioned mashed �ota��e s:e sandwiches and little emboutd M:I�: b:�k if nOt satisfied. Mail bottleThose who came to welcome The hostesses pl'esented �nss with yippy vinegal, bu er � cakes were served. :0 Doi 280, New York 18, N. y,home Mrs, Aycock wel'e MI's. Floyd an Ice tea glass in her casserole, sliced tomatoes �n I Mrs. Frank Grimea withMaggie I'>enmRrk, Mrs. W. R. crystal patteI'll, a variety of homemade cookies, ,
Woodcock, Mrs. Macy DeLoach, --:==�====::;:;============--.:.-:----:----:7':'�-:::::::;:s=-:-.:::--:_:_:::_:;,:--Mrs, Alygle Trapnell, Mrs, Brud .. __ ,_
Bille, Mrs, !{etul'ah "A1<lns_ Mrs:
'
J, S. Palmer, Mrs, aJnle Shu-81
man, II1rs, John Kennedy, Mrs,
Phoebe Latzak, Mrs, Nona
Anderson and Mrs, Jane Miller.
The covered dish dinner
I eally covered evel'ything in the
good old rash10ned dinner style,
They needed no other enter­
tainment. Just gel them to·
gethel' BJld they have wondel'ful
times.
Mrs. Aycock's present plans
f 81'e 10 buy aI' build a
home
here \ViUl us.
r)
Slap TaklD, HlrU DrulS Dr Glvllll Thill
10 Your Chlldrll! Gal SlllslyIl,RtIlI'
Tbls Pllluni YI'lli�11 Lililin WIY!
•
AING II=OA A
,
MRS, E, W, BARNES
ENTERTAINS QUEEN
OF HEARTS
On Thursday o_ftel'noon Mrs,
E, W. Barnes was hostess to
hel' bl'ldge club nt her home on
Savannah avenue,
Al'lIstie al'l'angements of sum­
mer f1owcl's and drlcd al'-
• I'angements of hydrangeas com­
bined beRutifully in the decora­
tions,
Lemon chiffon pie and Iced
t,'H_ were sel'ved the guests,
MI's. Jimmy Gunter won beads
and cal' bobs for top score,
Ml'fI. Joe Neville received
GIVE US
FOR THE
OF ALL!
We figure Oldsmobile's new Super "8S" Holiday
is its �wn.he8t saleswao,
S hCll you ring for your "Rocket" ride, don't expect
a high-pressure
01
w
Ik We'll let the Super ;'88" speak for itself-with performancelsa es ta"
f' h "R k "E
. I
The smooth, whispering power 0 its ':Jllg Iy oc �t ngme
You'll whisk away at the lights-crUIse over the hills, down the o�eo roadl
And power features do the wor� wbile yo� have all the fun. All
thlB
aod Oldsmohile styling leaderslup, tool It 8 easy to ,Bee why
Oldsmobile-sales are way up , •• and why we can give you the lop trad.
in town! So ring us soon for your "Rocket" ridel
OLDSMOBILE'S RIDIN' HIGH I AND WI'RE
TRADIN' HIGH I
"ROOKET" ENGINE C) L. DS � 0 B I L. E
RING FO,R A RIDI IN A
"ROCKIT"I
A CALL
BEST DEAL
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy I?rom Your
I,ti"al Manufacturer
::-;Ial.esboro Industry
Since 1922
t
Thayer
Monument
Company
1,\ W, lI1aln St. Phone (39
STATElSBORG, GA,
Woodcock Motor Company Or Visit
,
Statesboro Ga.
- Phone 74
108 Savannah Ave.,
Tremendous Savings During
-M I D· SUM M E R-
Our
STORE·WIDE
CLEARANCE
SALE
Girl's Famous Play Clothes
Bathing Suits
AND
Beach Robes
One·Thit·d Of(
I ,j
\ �
Clearance I Famous Make
Men's Sport �hoes
25% Off
Bob Smart, American Gentle­
Men, Wri,ht's Arch Preserver.
And More,
-SECOND FLOOR- Men's and Boy's Spring and
Summer
Suits
25% Off
Final Clearance Famous Make
Ladie's Surruner
Suits
$12 and $15 Men's
Straw Hats
$10 Value [01' $6.60
$7.50 Value [or $4.40
�5.00 Value [01' $3.30 ,
Life Savers, Betty Rose and
Handmatcher,
-SECOND FLOOR-
Clearance! Ladle's
SpOl·tweal', ShOl'lS,
T·Shil,ts, B10uses
and Beachwal'e
Oue·Third orr
-SECOND FLOOR-
MEln's Summer
Sport Shirts
$1.39
Values to $1,99,
Special Purchase Ladie's
Summer Dl'esses
$5,00
Men's Short Sleeve, Knitted
Sport Shirts
20% Off, Values to $8,95c
-SECON.D FLOOR-
Clearance 100 Only
Summcl'Dresses
$6,88
Men's "Arrow" and "Campus"
Sp()rt Shirts
20% Off
$3,95 value,Values to $12,95,
-SECON D FLOOR-
Special! 81 x 108 Solid Color
Percale Sheets
$2,77
One Group of Men's
Summer Pants
$2.99
Slight irreg. of $3,49 value,
-FIRST FLOOR-
Values to $5,95,
Boy's
Sport Shirts
20% Off
Regular $6,95 Value
Chenille Spread,S
$4,99
-FIRST FLOOR-.
Values to $2.29.
Former 59c Value
Quadrig� Pl'ints
39c Pel' Yard,
-FIRST- FLO_QR-
Boy's
Sport Shirts
$1.29
, Regular $1,98 value,
his guandpnrents, M,', and M,'a. Ing severs! weeks
With Mr, und Stilson Ne"T8
N. E. Hcwm-d. 10.11'8. DCRn Hendrix In \Vashing4
Lester Bland, who was a ton, D. C.
__
pat! nt In lhe Bulluch County Miss RI'IyJe
Lanier returned
F I} hi M"
,
Hospltnt ror two weeks, was this. week from a visit with e OlVS lp ISSIOnal'Y
brought to hili home last
relatives In Atlanta.
Saturday
aH'bc,'l wmtems spent lost CI' 1 VBSMI', on� 'Mrs. R. L. one and week with relnuves In hut-lea- 1 nrc 1
children or Save nnuh spent ton,
S, C.
last weekend wllh her parents
�II'. und MI'I�, Sylvester- Par-
MI'. and xrrs. Roland 'Moors.
I
rlsh and Misses Sylvia and •
Nancy Po ''f'lsh pre spending Fellowship Mtssfonary 8ap- vtval with good attendance each
�10ndH.Y night, July 20, lhC1lhtl MIPPl.1
will be �rlli. 13ub 1\11'8. wnnuni Clifton enter.-. this week with relattves In list Chul'ch Vacation Bible nlg'ht with the Rev. Wade
Hllta.I--------------------_
Bulloch county Met h dist 1\1�1I'8 MH(�I1, MI':oI H. H. Brtsendtne, tulned lhe member-a of the Miami. School began July 12 and bldel, postal'. ,
lub will huld the July rnecung �tl� J II etHh'th, �111'l . .1 II
Canastu
.
lub nt her home lust �h's, Mllwee Rushton and son ended July 16, It was very
III the Brooklet .MClhodhH
wvnu, �lls. \V II. AnHh.')', 7\11:01
1'-�dd!1Y night. Durtng the eve- of Atlanta, vlslted relatives here successful with good attendance, MI', and 'MI'S, Joe Orooms and
hurch,
\V. O. Lee :.1I1d others.
ning she served lovely refresh- last week, Monday they reported 56 son, Wilton, of Pooler spent
Supper will be :;('1 ved by H ments, 11.11'8. Charles Stead and little present: '(\lesday, 63; Wednes- Sunday wilh MI', and MI's. J, L.
committe-e of the \\'OIWIn'S
Ml's, .Iames A. xtccan and son, Doves, of Fitzgerald, spent day, 66; Thursday, 69; and F'rt- MOI'l'is and family.
Society of Chrtstfau servtco In MI', und MIS. H, E. Suuthwell uu cc
chtldr cn spent lust week a few days last week with her day, M. They held their com- Mr. and MI'S, \Y. H. MOI'l'is
the recreatlon looms et the and daughter uf Jacksouvtlle, with r elauves III wnycioss. parents, MI'. and Mr's. T. E, mencement services Friday had us dinner guests Sunday
chul'ch. Those who will serve Fln., WCIC weekend guests of". 1\11'l'\. 1-1. F'. Hendrtx is spend- Daves. night with 8 good number of MI'. and MI'S, John Strickland
- Mr. and Mra. J, \V. Robertson parents who enjoyed the pI'O- of Stutesboro, ')
.lr., returned Saturday rrom 0 gram. They. also held thelr re- 1.11'. and Ml's. LoV61'I\ Sanders
motor trip to north Oeorgta and and Mr. and Mrs. wayne B.
to dlffel'ent places In NOI'lh nnd Dlxon= of Savannah spent the
South Carollna. John Olliff of Register And Mrs. weekend with MI'. and MI·s. H,
Mrs. J, D. Alderman h08 re- Alice McCo"kle of Mtnml. N. Shurltng und MI'S, Fannie
turned fr0111 a visit with Mr, Funeral services were con- Orlbba,
and MI'S, J, A. wynn In New- ducted Monday arternoon at I
nan, Lake Primitive Bapttst Church Mrs, Stella Lee
and Rlchard
Miss Inez Flake, who Is In by the Rev, Harrison Olliff and
Lee of Bloomlngdole and Bobby,
tl'ulning at Oeorgta Baptjat DI', Allon S, Cutts. Internment
Bachelor of Savannah, also Mr. �
Hospital in Atlanta, spent last was In Lake Cemetery,
and Mrs, Cecl] 'Turner of
weekend with her parents, MI'. Springfield, .
visited MI'. and
and Mrs, Grady Flake. MI', and Mrs. Leonard Hanna.
Mrs.'''. H. MOl'l'ls Sunday after-
Wynne wnson of Fayetteville, ford of Albany, spent the week-
noon.
N. C., is visiting his stater, Mrs. end with her parents, Mr. and
W. Lee McElveen and Mr, Mc- M,'., H, 0, Parrish Sr.
Elveen.
Mr. and MI's. W. O. Denmark,
Miss Jo Ann Denmark and
Carol Denmark left last Sun-
day by motor for New York and I'C�;::��dGef�'�� �l1����m!h��:
V8��.�lS a�I�C�I'�� l�o�J:�n Mc.- she spent sever'a) weeks with
Elveen of Savannah, were week-
relal1ves,
end guests of MI', and Mrs. Lee fr!���������������������
McElveen.
.
Little Cal'olyn Woodcock,
nine yeaI' old daughte,' of Mr,
and M,'s, Floyd Woodcock of
Savanna.h, fOl'merly of IBI'ook­
let while playing at her home
last Thul'sday, I'eceived a lick
on he)' head causing a COln­
pound f,'acture of the skull,
Savannah doctors operated on
_tf ,<- # ..
- - ... ":;>...,.;_.�,,\ her head at midnight last
/'!A� 'A�
.•. Thursday at Telfal� Hospital.
�f{Pr __
• Id rein
# ;��,I:��:\�:�:i�f�����:e��l
�'1�ff!/_ , _0OT �:'i:�=�f��,���sr:���r��WV'I IItI Laniel'.
,,;:..;.-- The Ladies' Aid Society bt
(Say "�.d'in"l ( 21l '5 0) the Primitive Bappst Chllrcb72 - - met last Monday at the home ���������������������;!l===========,,;::;;;;:;;:;:;;;:;::;:;===
•
of Mrs, Raleigh Clark.
SHELL CHEMICAL'CORPORATION ���'�tJ.����:����:����::�� IIOU· pay II·Hle downAGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION pr�ct;;·o�� of boys and girls ,� ,
, 710 Peachtree Street N. E., Atlanta 5, G.orlll" from the B"ooklet 4-H Club at.
�--------- tended the 4-H Club camp at You get the mo,t dollar-for-dollar value In a new
Savannah Beach Inst week, ford. And at trade .. ln time, Pord returN more of Ita
The Ann,! Woodward Clrcle_ original prlc•• ;. 10 II cosl. you I.u 10 own and drlv•.
of the Blonche Bradley Cll'cle
I fo dof lhe Baptist Missionary SO· OU get I.���::I:::�::�::::�:1;:::,� �ore r your ra e-In
of the Baptist Cnurch met o.,r
sal•• or. high •.. 10 our ov.rheod p.r-car I. low.
Monday night at the I;ome of
And ....',. palling Ihll.avlng on 10 you In Ih. form (and more car to trade later)
:�£��:��R�:�Lv��I��/l�� UOltlrehulghe'llragd.'lnet°llowonc.'lntoOUrhl'l�my,
-
o'rrowls s·fyll·n IHineSVille this week, "M,', and Mro, C. E, Williams
and Mr, and Mr., Richard IVII-
""d'••Iyling will do maro Ihan "'ow frl.nd. y...r
IIams were caIled to Register good
'0.'0. Long aftor othor '504 CO" or. "old hal," (another, reason why Foras "trade" high)
�:!���;�k�t��:;�,:�:� UOour,orUdWlil.flll IbOretlgh'ln.tyl·;a�-
-
·c'hO·lce of 1·8 or S·I·X·following an Illness of two ,,�
weeks. He was· 58 yeal's old.
He ond his family lived In
'
Brooklet many yea!,s, He Is
""d I. Ih. world'. largo" bulidor 01 V·8 .ngln...
h lsurvived by his wlte, Mrs, Coro Many �Ighor p,lcod co... or. V·8. bul ford 1.lho only (t e on y V-8 Ln its field)
:����� �!v�L�;��:�:,�:"J�: ,OGrlin fhU·low.prlc.I ft·etld
fhal
offo"baV'8a• II-j·o·1nl' I.uspens'·IonFI'ank Smith of Register andMrs. James H. Cagle of At­lanta; by five g,'andchildl'en,
two bl'othel's: Jim Laniel',
Savannah, and A. 0, Laniel' of
New BaIl·Jolnl fronl Su.p.nslon Is fhogr.olo.1 challi.
Atlanta; by lh,'ee sisters, Mrs.
aclvaMe In 20 y.ars! Only ford and Iwo hlghor-
H. B. Du,'den of Twin City, Mrs, prlceII·ca
... off.r ill .ao1.r handling and riding, 11'.
Y.' anollrer _y In whldr Pard'. worth mor•.
Brooklet News
BuUoeh COlUlty Methodist
at Brooklet July
men
26to meet
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
��MIa22M
Giant Contest
160 PRIZES every month
July, August, September
EASY TO E.NTER
30 21-inch MOTOROLA
TV SETS
Drink delicious NuGrape Soda, then complete
the statement-
"I like NlIGrape Soda best because ..•
"
in 25 words or less,
Send your entry with your name and address and
3 NUGRAPE �ODA ���
BailIe Tops
To: NuGrape Contest
P,O. Box 1266, ATLANTA, GA.
Errl£r as ofl£n as you like. Be sure to send 3
NuGrape Soda Bottle Tapa with each entry.
I'HAT'S AU THfllf 'S TO IT,
FIRST CONTEST CLOSES JULY 31s1
S�COND CONTEST CLOSES AUGUST 31"
THIRD CONTEST CLOSES SEPTEMBER .30th
TEAll OUr - flU 'N - MAIL TODAY'
OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY BLANK
"I like NuGRAPE SODA be.t becou...•• 1
clry srAr'- 1
USED CARS
ARE COMPARATIVE.
L Y CHEAPER IN SA­
VANNAH AT THIS
PARTICULAR TIME,
LISTED BELOW ARE
A FEW EXAMPLES OF
WHAT WE HAVE ON
HAND AT THE TIME
THIS AD WAS WRIT­
TEN:
'49 Chev, Sed _ $295
'50 Ford 2 Dr $565
'48 Chev, Sed, $295
'51 Ford 2 Dr $695
'50 Stude 2 Dr $595
'53 Chev, Sed $1395
'53 Ford 2 Dr $1395
'52 Chev. Sed. $965
'50 Ford Pickup _ $450
'48 Chev. Pickup _ $365
'48 Chev. Pickup $295
BOWYER MOTORS
108 W. Oglethorpe
Savannah, Georgia
Baptist
is 'successfu),
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G'l, "
THURSDAY, JULY a2, 1954
By MRS, W, H, MORRIS
MI'. und Ml's. Harmon vtslted: MI',' and MI'B, Philip 1;;U;:
1\'11'. and Mrs, LUI'I'Y BOllen or ganl left this 11101'l1ln
Guyton and enjoyed H fish MUp� Augusta to attend lh
g fOI'
pCI' with them l
e stale de.
,
pal' ment of Velel'onR or
MI'. Al Suthertand was 11 Forelgn \Vlll'S convenllon to be
vtsttor lit the Stilson Presby- hillel there Thlrr'sdllY, F'Id8
tertun Ohurch Sunday, July 1 and Buturday, Y
Mrs. Acqullla warnock spent
the post weekend at Savannah
Beach with Mrs. C, S. Cromley,
The Stilson community en­
Joyed a good rain Saturday l
afternoon, It was a blessing to
the late corn, and peanut crop.
M,'s, Edward Blitch and Mrs,
Hallie Robbins were the ones
who volunteel'ed to clean up the
Presbyterian Church nnd Sun­
day School class rooms.
DRAFT BEER FAICY
LONG
GIAII. f)
-e-
Tuck's Package Shop
--11 Miles on Metter Road, Highway 46-
(and the payments are easy)
(g.reatest chassis advance in 20 years)
WJOU'II do better on a
FORD
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
F.D,A.F'.
If·
Brooklet, Georgia
Sale Begins THURSDA¥, July 22 - Come Eaply ·And",Sa¥e
SAVE SAVE TWO'FLOORS PACKED 'WITH GBEIT VALUES FOR' THIS HDVEST�SALE 'SAVE
36 of These Wonderful
Barrel·Back
Wicker Chairs
SPECIAL S4.44
Make Wonderful Chairs for
Terrace, Dining Room" Porch.
All Ladle's and Children's t
Summer Skirts
1f2 PRICE
All Sizes - All Fabrics
-SECON 0 FLOOR-
25 Dozen Men's First Quality
Sport Shirts
SPECIAL· • SloOO
Sanforized: Sizes S, M, and L.
AU Ladie's
Summer Hats
Val ues to $10.98
SPECIAL • • SI.OO
-SECOND 'FLOOR-
All Ladie's Sleeveless and
Sheer Blouses
SPECIAL
1f2 PRICE
-SECOND FLOOR-
Children's
Summer- Dresses
Sheers and Sundresses,
% PRICE
-SECOND 'FLOOR-
Close·Out ot'Children's
Bathing Suits
SPECIAL • • SI.00
Entire Stock of
Ladies Shorts
Halters, Polo Shirts, Midriffs
and Bathing Caps.
1f2 PRICE
-SECON 0 FLOOR-
AU Ladle's
Bathing Suits
1f2 .PRICE
Including the famous "Rose
Marie Reid" suits.
-SECOND FLOOR-
One Rack of Ladie's and Misses'
Summer Dresses,
Val ues to $22.50.
SPECIAL
S5 and SIO
-SECON 0 FLOOR-
Large selection of
Costume Jewelry-
1f2 PRICE
ZI·INCH "EMEUON" TV SET
GIVEN AWAY IFREE • • NOTHING
TO BUY·· ITS FREE!
A beautiful ZI.ilch 'Emerson' Tele·
vision Set to be given away absolute·
Iy free. Nothing to buy. Just come in
and �egister. A�ults only. ENJOY
THIS' WONDERmJt TV SET. COME
I
BY BEtK'S. AND ,REGISTER TODAY.
... EVERY DAY. See it on display at
Belk's.
Emerson TV sets are sold by Nattie AUen and Bubber Baxter
at Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
Values to 69c Yard,
Wonderful Aluminum
Tumblen
Natural Color
4 for 51.00
Colored
3 for 51.00·
Get Enough for FuU Set. Make
Wonderful Gijts..
14 Dozen Assortment of
,Linens
Boxed Pillow.Cases
Boxed To.wels by
Cannon
Vanity Sets
Scarfs
SPECIAL • • 51.00
A Wonderful Opportunity to
Bring Your Linens Up to Date.
60 Beautiful ChenUle
Bed ,Spreads
SPECIAL • • SlgiNecklaces, Pins, Earbobs, Etc.-SECOND FLOOR- I. !. .�---------I
With Fringed Edges. AU Colors.
Double Bed Size,All Ladle's
Summer Bags
1f2 ,PRICE
-SECOND FLOOR-
One Table
Ladies Blouses
Z for SI.OO
Don't Miss This Value!­
--:SECOND FLOOR-
A Group of
Table Lamps'
1fz PRICE
Values to $25.00. Wonderful.
-SECOND FLOOR-
100 All Metal
Kitchen Stools
51.00
Come Early to Be Sure of
Getting Yours.
'Men's Belk's "Jack Rabbit"
Overalls
St59'AIB
8 Oz, Triple Stitched, Wonder-I
ful Value.
One 'Talbe of
Figurines, Vases,
Cups. Saucers Etc.
SPECIAL • • SOc
Dungarees 136 Pairs of Men's
SPECIAL Dress Shoes
12 Dozen Men's Blue Chambray. Large Table of
All Steel; Beautifully Made. SlOO PAIR
Work S"-its Summer' PieCe
Venitian Blinds 'Slo79 PAIR B'roken Sizes. Values to $8,95. ·SPECIAL··Sl.00 Goods Reducei\
S'lzes 26 to 36-lnch Widths
Sanforized, 8 Oz. Triple S f Sanforized, Full Cut, First
Sizes 1-3 and 3-6 and 7-14 Z for ,55·.00 Stit?het $2.�� Xo�lue,
Sizes 28 Come G�:;II�g �ou��ize�re
0
Quality. Sizes 14\12 to 17, One.lhild Price
-SECOND FLOOR-
r-SE-LL-Y-OU-R-T-OB-A"'CC-O-ON-TH-E-ST-A-TE�SBORO MAlIn TO' Grr"THE HIGHEST DOLLAR. SHOP AT BELK'S;AND SAVE'
Belk's Department Store, No",th Main Street, Sti)tesbor'o"Ga.
Values to $2.98,
-SECOND FLOOR-
New Shipment of Ladie's
CoUon Dresses
. 51.. aad $Z.98
Regular and Half Sizes-Come
Early to Be Sure.
-SECON'D FLOOR-
00 pozen BQY's "Red Camel"
Daagarees
SPECIAL
51.59 PAIR
ITriPle Stitched,
With Zipper
Fly. Regular $1,98, Sizes 2-16.Men's "Red Camel"
Serviceable Plastic
Water Hose
SO lEET • • 13.79
ZS FEET • • 51.79
One Large Table of Material'
PrintS. Bro.adcloth
and Chainbray
SPECIAL
Z9c YARD
LarKe Table of Boy's Short
Sleeve
Sport Shirts
SPECIAL • • 51.00
Sizes 6 to 16., He'll Like These.
Ladi,e's 61 Gauge, 15 Denier
Nylon ,,·Hose -
SPECIAL
SIc 'PAIR
Z Pain for 51iOO
First Quality. Regular and Dark
Seams. Refular $1.00 Value,Buy Severa P ir at This Won-
derful Value.
Our Entire Stock of
Summer
'
Shoes
lf2 PRICE
Come Early for Your Size.
Olrl', and Boy's
Socks
4 PAIR 98c
Guaranteed, for Four Months
With
.
Ball Point Pen
FREE
160 Gallons of' Oil Base
House Paint
White and Colors, Flat
0108s Finish.
SPEC�
51.98 GALL N
and
Portal News
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro,Ga.II------r------------------�
THURSDAY, JULY 22,1954 WOlllen active I·n e I d' f :���l
In 1019 nt which lime 67 Allen, then " [,'oneral evangelise.
'
.
. r'-.; ar y. ays 0 Rev �·s E"''''C 1,'ecoll'cd, The/or
the Muthodtst IDillscopall The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gu..... . . 00 t, the pastor, Chtll eh SoulhWllS .,.I'Led by Lho Rev Hnrt'y ""':To Be Contlnued- THUR�DAY, JULY 22, 1954
�:�":�����:'::���I��.::����.�"'"�.��.�wu��S'marl-er 'Iooklen I"
hlsltJ1\ 111
N ..w Hope Mathe- rtie Hl)v \Vlllic 1) 13I1SRY rum- New J�O ��IIC\lI�, �onlil8ling Ilf by his son, the Rev. Corley •
dIS! CIHUl'h
Last week W� lied Arunndn l\lttlll't1 lind uft PI
I I lnllloit!l Union, Neuse In II revtvat at New Hope
cat'ried (he first installment,
be- hOI' deuth I11UI'I'lcd her CllU!Si�ll, on�����:��.� lttl uuu ll[lh;'� hupell, during' which there WCI'O 35
S
.
nnlng with the fO�mdil1g of Mary Cutherlne Kennedy, The Dlstrtct �on�h�.
\\ Ilgl,ll:iVI�te members received Int.o uie e
·
I�.e
c:��t�:')�,:,��;;b:,�e l;':Ir��i�� ::\:�LO� �,dlll;�'78,Wh�a��.:�� �.�!lJ!dl 1I1'�OUg'h s'e�.:�'�\1
z: in�� �)���;'��' n�H��,I'�� ;:;�II��b�lt�a�:h�� weatar runn In Iit was written my Mrs, Vurtna Hodges. In recent . s .,e iu New Hope, The families, ' . .csudin Hodges McKinnon who years ·Mlld,· d Hagan was mal'. ;::l��I, uie �ev. T. I. Neasc, Another revival which iii
Iw lives on Savannah
avenue rled to J8�es Hendt-lx of Brook- the ��lll�; large dwelling ne�I' still remembered by many was
In the home formerly
owned by let who IS now 8 Methodist fami! I CI� 8� moved hls
•
Mr nod �I)'s. Oliff Bradley.
preacher In the South Georgta t�
t el e fOI Lhe meeeting
S�E�ONO INSTALLMENT CO;�:"���I:wlng events may be ���:�� �1£�r;l�f:���;���ISil:���:\: Bill Says moothar r'·Id·1ng 'IO\)U'. women of the church In of Interest to soma Who 'l'eUel1,::::�:::i�:�I;;::��;lso;��;��, d�:�,\�� lh�ltlll�:';�'. "U, 1876, ul. the ,��c���<J:���"i,�I�: :�::��:�,l,�}� r:���i��t:�:;�::·:!��r:I�� _. •
and �el \ illg as teacherS In lhe ��;��L��':;Si��ln�l�)�n�� ��\�L��eps� ACNE.... PiMPLES....
4914 per cent more customers
sundllY Sl'I,lOol nnd as ,en(!cl'sln alllong tho nam s of those � �
than male attendanls-:..97
.'�e lugllOlzntlollS 1'01 \\omen, pl'esenlls thal fBI I
per oent mor'e If wearing
ft1f' young people 8nd the ohll- F. 'Pul'ee, His a,s
lOp George EXTERNALLY CAUSED shorts. I guess we're mlsllng
dt'en. Three women
also sel'ved day ,vas long sl�ellm"colnnboen,'edSubn. U n G a good betl
h h d Y
... -0 OlntOlont. n·o-o I. both ANTI·
"stewald,. Some w 0 soul those who heard him. In 1878 SEPTIC and llEALfNQ. Qukkl, aUa,..
ROWELL'S GULF
bt'mentloned because of falth- the chul'ch Imown H' aoreneaa, Itchln"paln, Aidl nature In 6eal. SERVICE STATIO
rill sel \'Ice 'are fMISS E ElII�a Chui'ch was OrgUnl�!d ,���o��
Ina aldn blom�h... You, mo••, "fundedU 245 N. Main _ PhonoN40
lIotiges, (Ialel'
J 100�. �il
. members tl'ansfened fl'om New
bot deUabtcd. Jan and tube.; Ue, SOc.
•
1'------------.:
Daniell, Mrs. . . son, Hope. That church was nesl'
Mril. T. A. Hagan, Mrs. M. G, the present town of BrookletlF.:;:�=::-::::-:7:-:":":-------'r.--...,..------­
Moor" Mrs, William a Hodges and when a Methodl t Ch 'I 'WHAT WAS THE' NAME: ()FTHAT RICE "THATS CHINITORICi·"
I'" MIS. T. J, Morris, Miss was organized thel'e
s
Hal'n��� 1 VOU.se:RVED LAST NIGHT? ITS OUR FAVORITE I I USE IT
Berth" Hodges nnd Miss Ada was ooon dlseonthl�ed som� IT WAS GO TENOER,WHITE ANO'FlUFfY rOR SOUPS,MAIN DISHES J
�g"l. member:s transferring to' Brook-
1 WANT 10 GET SOME,TOO," .' AND DESSERTSI'
The Importance of the SlIn� let, others to' Statesboro. The
.,
day School as a vital part of Rev. T, Y. Nease came to the
lhe ctu1!ch has been recognized chul'oh as pastol' in 1882 and
and effol ts made to mnlntaln sel'ved the Mill Ray Circuit fOI'
this wOI'k thl'ough the years. foul' yeal's. In his report made
Refet'ence has been made to the to qual'terly conference In 1883
wOlk bdng done in 1835, he SLated lhat the revival at
Record:, of the work of pl'evious New· Hope was one of the best
yeal's ale not available. he had ever attended: "The
TIle boys and girls of the pl'esence and power of God was
melt and the community, in felt in every service-the last
pat'ing fol' lives of useful night
of the meeting was a
:erv\ee have aUended OUI' col·
time that will never be fol'-
egts-Wes!eyan and Emory gotten."
t-.:....n�:::����====ll.-.:......
mong them. Loya.lty to these ===:;;0::;;;;;======;;;;
nd other institutions of the
hnl'ch has been shown by a
39
esdy response, when calis for
iii have been made, In 1886
WOlllan's FOI'eign Misslonal'Y
______ , 1 -:-
.:.. ....::.::.I.·octety was organized by Mrs.
D. Strong, lhe pastor's wife.
.I.� . .I. W. Wilson was pl'esident
?'the society and Mrs. 'Villiam
Hodges Sr., corresponding
{'Cretal'Y. Mrs. Strong found
ime also to give to the chil�
ren, and thus was awakened
I some of them an intel'est In
Ie missionary cause which
nUnued through the years.
ince that time the missionary
plrlt has been kept alive in the
earls of the women of the
.rch.
'tly I'efel'ence to the minutes
____________________________________-Ilr the South Georgia Con-
renee Women's Missionary So·
lety of the former M. E.
hUl'ch, Soulh, it will be found
tat for tl Hum bel' of yeal's a
lembel' of this chUrch was a
__________________________:_ :___-11lnference officer of Ulat 01'-aniztalon. Recol'ds also. show
!bstantlal gifts were dil'ected
Irough this SOCiety for the
tning of a young woman as
___________ 1 -:- .....j.;ledlcal
missionary to China
nd gift� Rlso made for tl'alnlng
hool fot· kindergarten teacJ,-
1'8 In China. There have been
(l missionaries going out from
lis church, but two grand­
Bughlcl's of Mr. and MI'S, S.
. MOOl'e 81'. ha ve gone frolll
Ie Fh's! Melhodist Chul'clt in
iSlesbol'o La help build God's
____________________________________-If1ngdom in Korea .. Mr. and
HICKORY SWEET
It Mool', and othel's of lhelr' '
SLICED BACON
.mlly W.,'e fOI' many yeal's
lembel's of New Hope, hence
�s chulch has an abiding C II Ph
:=-==-====�--------------------------I\er'estln
the wOI'k of Sadie 0 ege armacy
InUd� Moore and Ruby Lee.
DRESSED WHITING ,,?��I'rng
the yeal's of the past,
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
.1 Methodist mlnlste!"s
for loyal support and coopers­
lion given me by the people of
, We Go Places he
First Dlsu-ict. I am ngam
� The
Boolunobllc will be MI'S, [!Jdnll Brannen.
honored nnd prlvlleged to serve
urked In n-ont or the city hall Ml's. W, I.... Bishop
und son, as your representative, I will
l Portal on Tuesday 0 nemoon K nny, [olned
M 1"8. Bishop's exert every
crrcrt to render
[tJuly 27) at 3:30, People of ststers and their families
at St. Mr. and �frs, Marlon CUI'- stlstactory ser-vice through the
e community are Invited to Simons
Tslnnd last week, Those pen tel' And children, Nona, facilities
of the office and wilt
tee this service. In
lhe pnrty wore Ml's. A, J. gherrte and lAW,
nf'Ier vtslttng conscientiously endeavor to re-
S, Sgt nnd Mrs. T. L. Rlchal'd.
Richn rdson, Miami, FIB.; Mrs, his mother, MI's.
Paul Carpen· flect the philosophy and con-
011 and daughter, Donna Jo of \V. H. \Vyutt, Allanta;
and LeI', flna oth I' retattvea here vtcttons of those I represent
Dollon, Gn. were weekend
Mrs. Max Mason, Thomasville, have gone to Rockmart
La visit In my office action In the hulls
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Edgar
Ga. MI's. CUI'penter's m-other,
Bill of Congress.
Wynn,
A'dl'ed, before going on to their Respectively,
Mr, and Mrs, John Alex Hen- WMU
MEETS hom. in Biloxi, Miss, Mr, PRINCE H, PRESTON.
drtx ot San Diego, CallI., spent The \Vl\·ru
of the Ports I Bap- Car-penter Is the owner of a
two weeks wilh hia' parents, list Church mel
at the home of large music store in Bltoxte and NOTICE OF CANDIDACY
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix. Mrs.
Susie 1'lIl'nCI' lest Monday ts rlll'ectol' of a ramona all girl's
Mrs. GIlY P. Smith of savan- artcrnoon.
The rcgulnr progr m band.
Subject to the rules adopted
nun, and daughter, Mrs, Don
rrom ROYAl servtce was directed AIt'. and Mrs.
Bobbie Joe by the. Dernocratle IDxecutlve
Walding and Mr. ''''aiding of by �'h'8.
E. E, stewart. Anderson and son, stan, of At-
Committee of Bulloch county, 1
Charlotte, N, C. visited rela- During the
social hour MI's. lunta. and Mr. and Mre. Arnold hereby
announce my candidacy
lives here lost week.
Turner served delicious refresh- Anderson Jr., .of Alk en, S. C., for election
to the Georgia
Mrs. Bob Stevenson and chit- menta.
spent the weekend with Mrs. Legislature, as a representauve
dren, Bobby, Michael and Jim.
Arnold Anderson SI'. '1'he Bob· from Bullooh county to fill tile
mle Of Cincinnati, have I'e.
HATHCOCK-WATERS
I ble Andersons went on to Tybee post now held by lhe Honorable
Iturned home nitel' spending two f..'II'. unci Mrs, R. T. Hathcock to spend n. weel< aL lhe Reeves F. Everett Williams, in the
weeks with her .parents, Mr. annOllnce the mUI't'lege of
their cottage with his wife's family. fOl'tJlcoming Democratic prl·
and Mrs, Gordon Hendrix lind dAughter, Rebecca Faye,
to Mrs, T. J, \Valk I' I'etul'ned mary to be
held on September
other l'eluUves, ,lack Wuters,
son of Mrs. Floyd \Vednesday to hel' home in Pel'- 8, 1954,
Mrs. Joe C01llns and M.ra, Robel'ts of
Bl'ooklet and the I'lne, Fla., after spending sevel'al In seeking lhe Democl'aUc
Carry BI'agg of Millen, her lnle Henry
Waters. :Mrs. weeks with her Sister, Mrs. nomination, I wish to
assure
daughter, spent lust Thursday 'Vaters
Is employed at Bulloch Rufus Simmons, who is rapidly those
whom I will serve as
with Mr, and Mrs, F, N, County Hospital
in Statesboro improving a ser'ious Illness. Representative in Ule G�Ol'gla
Carter. as a
R.N. fit present. She Is A, M. Seligman has I'eturned Legislature,
that I wUI exert
Mr. and MI'M. Curlls Young· a graduate of Portal High
from New YOI'I{ City where he ever'y effort to render service
blood have returned aftm' vislt� School class
of J 949 and spent went on a. shopping trly for that will be satisfactory
and
ing relatives in North Carolina,
three yasl's In nurses training The Fait' Store.
wil1 sincerely' attempt, when
Maryland, Illinois and Kenlucky, at Geol'gla BapList Hospllal
of MI'S, Ida Matz, aftol' sending considering legislation, to reo
They also visited Ningl'R. Falls Atlanta.
In her resignation as sccl'ctnl'Y jflect
the opinions and. wishes
and went. sight seeing In Mr. Watcl'� Is a vetel'an
of of the local dl'aft boa I'd, will go of those I will represent.
Canada, World War IT.
He spent lhree Lo Atlanla lo live, She and FRANCIS
W. ALLIDN,
Miss Corolyn Usher of Suvan· yCltl'S ovel'scas. He Is
now em- Phyllis will reside at 250
•
nah and Miss Nancy Sheal'ouse played n8 a mechanic at Brook· Colonial
Home Drive apart· To the qualified voters of Bul·
of Augusta nre spending this let wh re they al'e making
their ments. loch county:
week with their g"l'andmolhel', home at pres nl. Mr.
and Mr's. Edwin Brady Subject to the rules and regu·
and children ar. visiting his lalions adopted by the Counly
grandmother', MI·s. Lilia Brady, Democratic Executive Com­
ana other relatives In States· mittee, I hcreby announce my
bol'o , candidacy for the office of
Mr. and Mrs .Henl'Y Bl'lm and Representative in the Georgia
daughter, Ann, of Sasser, visited Legislature for the place left
Lila's moliler, Mrs, Rufus vacant by the late A. J. Trnp­
Brady, this week. They joined nell. The primary to be held
Lhe Edwin Brady's fol' a tl'ip Septembel' 8, 1954. .
to Ule beath. Your support and vote wilt
Mrs, M, W. WIg-ham retul'ned be gl'eatly appreCiated, and If
LO hel' home In Slnr'ke, Fla" elecled, I give you my pledge
Edmonds, Sunday, after visiting hel' daughter, that the Interest and
welfare
MI', and Ml's. MAlcolm Hodges Mrs. Hugh TtII'nel' and family of the people of Bulloch county
The Bulloch county Subdls- of SavRnnah we I'e the Sunday for two weeks. will be given first consideration
rlct Yout.h Fellowship met at dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Ml's. Fl'anlt M ikelt, in my activities.
he �evlls Methodist Church Lestet' Deloach. They also Alison, Fl'anlt JI'.,
and Leah Respectively,
'ecently with all six chUl'ches visited MI'. and Ml's. O. H. spent last weelt with J..'h·s. \\fILEY B. FORDHAM,
epl'esentlng, The subdlslrlct Is Hodges, Mlltell's parenls, MI', and
Mrs, 7-29·4tc,
ado up of the youth from J R H d f
----------':.....--
rooklet Langston Ncvils New I
Mr. and 1\11'S. Ta.lmadge Hel- .
. ol'n on 0 TOCCOR, Ga.
ope Portal and Slat�sboro
muth Bnd son of Pinesvllle, W.
)nlr�hes Va" and MI's. Jimmie Bagwell
visited Mr. and ·Mrs. Tecll Ne·
. and little daughtel' of Savan- smith during the weeltend.
Approximately 75 people were nah, W 1'e dinner guests
Thurs- The Bookmobile will visit Ule
resent to enjoy the wonderful day of 'Mr. and Mrs, O. H.
Nevlls community on Fdday,
rogram that was presented by Hodges. They also visited
Mr. July 23.
he Nevils MYF. and Mrs, E. H. Hodges,
MI'. And Mrs. J. S. Anderson
During the business meeting Dchnuth HOllingsworth
of and son, Mr. and Mrs. J, T.
e following officers were BarneSVille, S. C., visited the
Anderson, visited relativcs in
lecled: V"rhltes a few days lost week.
Savannah Sunday,
President, Tom Ansley, Brook- MI'. and Mrs, Ellis Round-
L; vice preSident, Gladys \'(1111- ll'ee und 1It1ie daughLer, Judy,
ord, Port,l; recording secre· of Savan:1ah, spent sevel'al days Poll·tl·cal Ads
8ry, Llndn Bean, Statesboro; last weel<
with Mr. and Mrs. J,
ol'respondlng secretary, Faye C. Waters Sr.
agan, New Hope; treasurer, pre, Waldo Watel's is spend·
ue Whaley, Langston; I'e- Ing a 14 day fUI'lough wilh his
Subject to the rules adopted
"This Isn't what I meant by
orter ,Wylene Nesmith, NevUs, parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. O. by
the State Democratic Exe-
'dining out' !"
After the business meeting Watcl's Sr., beforc being trans�
cutive Committee and the rules Dine hel'e, avoid y01l1'
he group reassembled at the .'err'cd to
anothcr location, adopted by the First Distl'lct Itltchen chores
evils High School gym fol' ilie Mrs, Florence Shuman spent
..Democratic Executive Com­
ames and refreshments. The a few days last week with Mr. mittee,
I hereby announce my
dult counselors from the and Mrs, H. C. Burnsed. t;andidacy
for re·election as
arious churches present were George Edmonds has returned representative
in the Congress
fI.s Maude White, Mr, and home alter spending several
of the United States In the
irs. V. J, Rowe, Mrs. Walton months ovel' seas. forthcoming
Democratic Pri­
esmllh, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. J. Miss Jenel'a.
Deloach of Sa· mary to be held on September
, Parrish, M.. and Mrs. Jim vannah, spolnt the weekend with 8,
1954,
parks, the Rev. and Mrs. W. Wylelle Nesmith.
In again seeking the Demo-
Ansley and Mrs, W. D. Lee. 11'1'. and Mrs, Boyd Nesmith
cl'atic nomination, I wish to ex-
and children of Savannah press my sincere appreciation
Nevils News
Sub-district Youth Fellowship
meet at Nevils Methodist Church
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
MEETS
Then have a good Lime
out�of·dool's.
f}!I.11tir2/qu/a�
\l.l �'AlIRAN t
COCA·COLA
6
Bottle
Carton
1ge
Quart
WESSEN
OIL
5ge
Scott
TOILET
TISSUE
10e
Tender
Sliced
BEEF LIVER
Pound
2ge
Old
Fashioned
DAISY
CHEESE
Pound
4ge
Quantlly Rights Reserved.
fROPICAL Srand
TOMATOES
!.AND O'S'UNSHINE
New Puck Early Peas
Rich and Tasly
Aslor Prune Juice
"CIRGLE K"
Kingan's Chopped Beel
Flaky, Crisp
Crockin' Good Sallines
The WeBson Oil Shorlening
��!!!�!�L���rlening 3
Peonul Buller
DUNCAN HINES VAC·PAC (Limit I with 55 or More Order!)
COFFEE
PLAIN OR IODIZED
MORTON SALT
Lb
Can'
No. 303
3 Cans
No·303
Can
24·oz
Bottle
12'0%
Can
Lb· Box
Lb·Can
18'ozJar
Lb.
99
2S
29
19
tI
89
tl
7
HENS
U. S. GOOD BABY BEEF
CHU�K ROAST
SIRLOIN STEAK
Fresh BRISKET STEW
NECK BONES RIB STEAKS
���L�e�l� �;;::D�!:n:�..a.I-------------------------------------
on Club met at the Nevils
Igh School Friday afternoon
ItIt Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
hostess, About 25 people were
'esenl. The tray-making pro�
ct was the main feature of
e evening.
Miss Joyce McDonald gave a
monstraUon on the care of
usual types of cloth such as
on, orlan and others.
A delicious chlclten salad
served by lhe
When you buy
a used car­
look for
this tag!
6 ways better
• Thoroughly Inspected
• Recondilionod for
Safety
• Reconditioned for
Performance
• Recond itionod for
Value
. OX_ TAILS'
Pound
15e
Agan
Frozen
,GARDEN
PEAS
2 Pkgs.
2ge
lb. 35c,
'VASELINE'
HAIR TONIC
RAPID·
, SHAVE
AEROSOl. LATHER
The
CLAW CRAB MEAT Lb. Can 7
No Head Over ISc-Large Head.
Colilornio Lelluce
U. S. No. I
Mild Yellow Onions
Larqe Size
Cuhan Avocodoes
u. S. No. I
New While Polaloes
2 Lb.
Lbs
Lb. Our b k IfIt,. an 0 ers services to help everfj member
of the family with personal and farm money
Itlatters, Stop ,in auy
time,.to talk over your problems, : ' .•There 'IS no obligation, , . .• -
�lIE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
3
3 for
Mr, and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
d 88 theil' dinner guests Sun�
y, Mr, and Mrs. Hulon Ander­
nand ohildren, Mr. and MI;s.
oUls Anderson and children,
r, and MI's. Deweese Martin
d children and Mr, alld Mrs,
J. Marlin.
Mr, and Mrs. R. C, Marton
d chlldl'en were dinner
esla Sunday of 'Mr. and Mrs,
Schwan. of Kite, Ga,
Miss Madonna CI'Rwford of
vannah Is spending this
ek wllh Judy Nesmith.
Mr, and Mr . James Elling·
nand IItt! daughter, Gilda
IVdalla, ,were the dinner
e.ts i:latutday of MI', and
rs, H, C. ,l3ul'nsed,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles IDliison
Sardis were the weekend Large
eats of Mr. and Mrs. H. c.
l��.":�d Mrs, Ray Hodges and Golden Duncan, Hines Frozen
II, Vlck, and Ml', an.d Mrs, R.
Hodges and son, John Ri
�:r�:y :;;�� o���eranr���
pe . ORANGE JUICE 35
ul Groover of Statesboro, The BANANAS
Y.-lb. Patti.. C
ev, and Mrs, William Ansley
d family were also dinner
2 Cans BALLARD Of
PILLSBURY
'�:�'and Mrs. Clate Denmark
2 Lbs. B I S CUI T S
ere Thursday dinner guests of 25 25I'S, Julia Nevils. • .• 5 49
MI's. Stanley Futch visited
60 East Main'Street Statesboro, Georgia �
� Cane C
r parents, Mr. and MnI. D. B. ,:_"'""::-----------------,----
....---------�----'IL--------�-J. ---
"10
Butt.r 1D Ma·lb.' Patti••
CLOVERBLOOM
Statesboro, Georgia
II1M81R F£DEI!AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION -
TOWERING Sinclair Dam, which will be dedi­cated on July 28, i. still another ,Duree of
electric power for Georgia,
Ifhis hydroelectric development has A production
capacity of 45,000 kilowatts, or approximately
60,000 horsepower. It creat�s energy for a thousand
jobs, at home, on the fArm, in business and industry.
A. Sinclair Dam is a great source of power,
its reservoir, 15,000·acre Lake Sinclair, will be
a great source of recreation for thousands of
Georgian. who enjoy the outdoors. Already it
is becoming a popular playground.
p' Sinclair Dam is another c�mpleted project in
our long-range expansion program, which in the
past 10 years has more than doubled our generating
capacit�. Sinclair dam is one' more giant step
ta"en to assure you an abundant supply of depend­
able electricity at reasonable rate., nolV and in
the yean ahead.
?C�T�����IY�R��I��.-CommemortJ/ing ThomaJ A, Edison', . ,;11","I;on 01 tIlt firsl practical ;n�candescent f;.mp, OClohtr 21, 1879 m
"
••• that's what you'll lay about
this lowest-priced .line of carl
In 114, •• for .,..,. ....ore. t •
MO.I PIOPLI All IUYU;••
CHIVIOLUI 'HAN ANY
O'HII CAli OWkl.IN._••
l�h��:�1IrtI
.. '
HERE'S THE MOST-AND THE .!!!!-FOR VOUR MONIVI
Appearnncel Performance I Comforll Prlcol Weigh all the••
laclors when you buy a new car, and you'll Rnd Chevrolet I.
Ihe oulstanding. buy in ii, Reid. It alone bring, you Body by
FISher beauly, hlghesl-compression power, Knee-Aclion rld:ng­
smoolhness-and it's the lowest·priced line of all. Come In;
conRrm Ihese facls; and choose Ihis beller buyl
No Olh.r Low - Prlceel Car Can Match All The..
Aclvanlag•• -HIGHEST COMPRESSION POWER. IIGGIST
lRAKES • FULL·LENGTH 10X·GIIDER FRAME • FISHEl IODY
QUAlITY. SAFETY PLATE GLASS. FAMED KNIE-ACTION' RIDI
CHEYROLE'
�ow's the time to buy I Get our alG DEAU En;oy a New Chevrol.t'
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET' �O., INC.
60 EASl' MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, UA.
You· cant afford
keep.worn·out
tires at fhese
LOOK! If the tit'fiH) you're'
driving on now are tread­
,bare or close to it, then'
they're worth more to us
than they are to you. You
can be riding 011 first-line
\
Gulf Tires within the hour;
after 'YQu come in and get,
our top trade-in offer. If you
need tires, don't ·pass up
this deal.
J. B•.Rushing
110 South Main St� Statesboro, Ga,
-PHONE 395-
�
Wilton Hodges
29 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
_ -PHONE 367-
-Dlotlrbutors Gulf 011 Product.-
Statesboro, Georgia Phone 117
W. P. Uowell H. P. Jones and Son
245 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
-PHONE 40-
ATTENTION MEN AND BOYS!
A Prl.e Wlnnln,
•Newspape,1953Bellm Newspaper •Conte. Is
M, and MIS Matt Dobson of
Nashville Tenn annot nee II e
bll th of a son July 20 Matt
Hugl es In at Vande' bllt Hos
pllal M s Dobson I. lhe fo me,
vere hostesses at a luncheon In Miss Belly S ntlh daughter or
lhe private din In, room of Mrs M, and M,s Hall y W Sm lh
Bryant'a Kitchen honoring of statesboro
M Iss VII glnla Lee Floyd who
I as been the center of numerous
pre nuptial parues
1---------
Pink and pur pie asters wllh
vhlte wedding bells made a We Go Places
lovely center piece Places wei e
mal ked with satin slippers
vhtte fOl the bride fOl the
other guests ph k
The honoree vas the I eciplent
of a l nlque WI Ot ght iron flowel
contatner
Those pi csent wei e Miss
Floyd Miss Jackie zeuerower
Miss Belly Burney Brannen
____________
MIS Emo y Godbee Miss Sue
Simmons MI s J T Sheppar d
Miss Barbara Ann Brannen and
MIS Eall swtcord
If inter ested in a good business
In SlntesbOl 0 we have nn ex
cellent one available CHAS
EJ
CONE REALTY CO INC
Spending this week at the E
L BOI nes cottage at Tybee 0 e
MaId MI s Oeoi ge Mt Illng
of Marletta MI But nes
brother and family MI and
MI s Lev. is Bar nes of Nashville
Tenn nnd his stater and her
husband MI and MI s CliffOJ d
Bowles of Challeston S C
M and MIS W E Sllalt
of Closter N J a, e vlslth g
Mr s smai t s uncle and family
• • • M and MIS Harry Brunson
LOVELY BUFFET SUPPER MI and M,s Henry Moses
FOR BETROTHED COUPLE are In New YOI k City attending
M, and Mrs Jimpa Jones the rasntcn shows In the
Mr and Mrs EJmmltt Akin. Mr Intel est of
Hem y a fOJ fall
------------1 and MIS Bucky Akins and Mr merchandlse
Lewell Akins were hosts at a Phyllis Ma tz spent last week
buffet supper satu: day night at Tybee as guest of her
honorlng Miss Virginia Lee fllend Pegry Mincey
Floyd and Mr Sammy Tillman MI and MIS W A Brannen
at the lovely Akins home on of SUlson wei e dinnei guests
NOI th Main su eet of M s J W Peacock and MI s
The lable In the dining' room Fred Brinson F'rlday
vas ovellaid with an Impo, ted M John R Godbee of
madelia banquet cloth Center GI ff visited M, s John R
Ing the table was an exquisite Godbee and MI and M, s W
silver bowl with a beautiful ar S Hanner during the weekend
langement of pink glads and MI s Ou da Peacock and MI s
white astel s flanked by sliver FI ed Brinson left Fllday fo,
candelabra holding w hit e Dillal d Geo, gla whe, e they
candles will spend the I est of the sum
Individual tables were placed mel In MI s Peacock s home
on the spacious screened porch there
The table fo, the honor guests M s FI ed Ray will amve
------------ had tOl a centerpiece four Fllday to visit hel daughtel
veddlng bells topped with a Ml s Red Thrashe, and family
lovely COl sage of pink carna
tons fOl Ginny
Places were marked with
hand blocked printed cards de
plctlng Gmny and Sammy leav
ing fOl theh honeymoon
Twenty fOUT guests were
pr esent
FOR RENT-4 loom garage
apar tment unrui nished Ap
ply to Jake Levine at the
Fashion Shop East Main St
7 15 tfc
For Services ---
FOR SALE-Model n bllck
home locuted 01 NOI Ul Main
street 3 bed! ooms and 2 baths
Appl'oX 4 l ears old
HILL &
OLLIFF Phone 766
RUTHS AUTOMATIC WASH
---------- ER 25 Zctterowel Ave Prompt
serlvce Curb serviceFOR SALE-6 room d"elllng &
bath on M Ilbe y Stl eet next
to Call ns FI ecze Locket
Price $4000 lmmedlate posses
son CHAS E CONE REALTY
CO INC
FHA LOANS
Quick I
Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
Selbald Strcet - Phone 765
Statesboro GeorgiaFOR SALE-Lovely ullck FOR SALEJ-30� aCI es (140
28
home composed of living cultivated about 8 m les ftom
room dming room 3 bed 00 TIS POI tal Imploved at d woodland
kilchen und bnth with Lennox pnsll es at d lots of yet ng pine
heating aystem Has gal age Well watel ed with pond
with utility loom Locatcd 01 spri gs blanches and pond
North College HILL & OLr sites Good corn land Neally
LIFF Phone 766 all fenced 8 Id vo Id make
splend d stocl< [a m A smnll
three bed oom house tenant
ho se ba n tobacco bru nand
olhel bu Idl gs-SIO 000 CHAS 15
E CONE REALTY CO INC
----------­
PHONE 86
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS $375 DOWN
$41 00 PER MONTH-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St -Phone 798
Sale
Will Build on your LOT
a Two or Three Bedroom
HOME Complete In every
detail FHA Financed Se
lect Your own interior and
FOR SALE-Commelclal po
perty on U S 301 Both Ith
III and outalde of city limits
IfiLL & OLLIFF PI one 766
CASH FOR OWNERS G
AND FHA EQUITIES
Call or Write Mr Benson
Chas E Cono Realty Co Inc
Statelboro Georgia
23 North Main streot Phone80
PARTY COMPLIMENT TO
MRS SWYGERT
On F,lday 010' nln, MIB exterior
color schemes
Cecil Brannen entertained for VISit Our Model Home on
MIS John Swygert with two Turner Street near RadiO
tables of brld,e before she re Station Call CURRY IN
tUIllS to her home In Columbia
S C after nurein, Mr El K SURANCE A a E N C
Y
DeLoach Who Is now much 1m Phone 789 for further
ploved formation
Mrs Swygelt leceived a
guest prize from he, host a
ACT NOW I
box of Btatlonery and al.o re ERNEST FLATMAN
celved novelty table napkins Bu IIder
by scm In, high at blldge
Mrs J H Brett for low was
------------,
given dusting powde, Mrs W
H Blitch ,ecelved bl eakfaBt
table napklnB for cut
Others playing weI e M..
GeOi ge G 1 oovel Mrs R L
Cone S, MIS C B MathewB
and Mrs Sidney Smith
...
List
FOR RENT-New node n of
f1ce located at 32 Selbald
street Move on StatesbOl a s
Wall street and glow with lhe
I est of us HILL & OLLIFI
Phone 766
STATE
With
FOR SALEJ-Bea tlful bllck
home with 2 bedlooms hVlIlg
loom tile bath and enclosed
garage Located In A del son
vllle on pine tl ce covel ed lot
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 706
Hill
WEEKEND
SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Glads
Dozen $1.00
Olliff
FOR SALE-Vel y model n
frame home Yo ith 2 bedlooms
den living loom d ning loom
(!ombination kitchen 01 done
balh Included with this house
Is TV antenna electric dish
laqheJ electric w a 8 h i n g
machine ait condition unit Jones
draperleB and curtain rods Up
HILL " OLLIFF "hone 766 _� _
Carnations
Dozen $1.95DR JOHN H BARKSDALEJ JR
Statesbolo
Wishes lo announce change In
Office Hot IS
Cash and Carry
Ne v Office Hours at e
9 a m to 12 Noon
230p m t06p 1
Monday thlo gh Fllday
SaturdaY-8 • m to 12 Noon
OffIce Is open all day evel y day
except Satll day afternoon and
Sunday
Statesboro
Floral Sbop
For Rent---Phone 766
CHAS E CONE REALTY
COMPANY INC
23 North Main Street
Statesbo 0 Georgia
Telephone 86
FOR REJNT Th b d
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 41/2
home on Sava���h :v���� loom apattment Electric
Immediate occ Ipanc HILL &
water heatel gas heat prlvate
OLIFF Phon 766
y entrance f ee garage adults
e only 231 SOUUI Main street
Phone 42 J 5 20 ttc
7 22 4tc
THE BULLOCH HERALD
I
Dedicated 10 Tue Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch Coullty
A Prtee Winnln,
Newspaper
1953
Bellel Newspaper
ConteatsCLEARANCE
SALE ESTABLISHEJD MARCH 26 1937 NUMBER 37
Herels a wonderful opportunity to save money on
Suits, Pants, Shoes, and Bathing Trunks. Come in
our store fast, so that you'll be sure of the very Dest
selection from our very fine styles and fabrics
electronics building to be
t city hall tomorrow noon
--.-- Oti2 lounds for
e d of n me selltng days on
lines
MOle than 100 stockholders of the Bulloch County
elopment COl pOI atlon met 1 uesday mot rung at the
I gl8 Theatre and \ oted to IIICI ease the COl pOI ation S
car tal stock flom $100000 to $2QO 000
�---------. At the su 1 e I
letContract IS
rural phone
At the CI d of I e selling
days n 1953 total sales a the
Statesboro ilia ket I l 67'1886
POt nds fo $3 10 I 790 63
1954 sales are unde 1953
sales tOi the flrst nine days by
1541924 pound. and $1095
94326
One Group Of
MEN'S SUITS - $18.95
I),. Pal k to join
�(nllege faculty
MEN'S STRAW HATS
Regular $5.00 Straw Hats - Now $3.35
Regular $7.50 Straw Hats - Now $5.00
lCS DUI varo Park of
01 viii join the
The day by day sales fOI lhe
react ers Coil e g e
toin days July 22 thro Igh It Iy
s Iull as chau man of
27 wei e as tallows 'I'hut sda)
Ie ,I cal on division
and July 22 601514 po rnda fOI
leu of the Lab School
$21288710 Friday July 23
Zacl S Hendel son
641838 pounds fo $25569551
I es de ld t d Monday July 26 626946 po mdsn 0 ce a ay for $26984890 Tuesday July
27 812686 pounds fOI $254
73153 Total 5179962 po nds
fOl $210884737
..
The Statesboro market nas
had full sales the enth e season
with the exception of Ft'tday of
the opening week and full sales
QI e expected to continue as local
gl owel s a e beginn ng to movc
mOl e and mOl e tobacco to the
mal ket Wal ehousemen expect
the heavy sales to continue and
pI Ices to hold
J H Metts president of the Bulloch County Rural
lelephone Co op announced yes tel day that the con
tr act fOl buildlng approximately 400 miles of tele
phone lines In Bulloch county was let on Wednesday
July 21
meeui g
Alflce! Dorman cl 01 1 n of
Bulloch county had two
the fin mce com nlttce or II e
re 100 degree days lalt
COl poi auon anna Iced lh It bids
��ek (July 19 July 2t�) as �:�c�:�Onl:� t1�II�I�t t� )��us:st��e \¥���H [\s��c:�:�t�lobi::�wa��:s_jt temperature con nued II h d I bOl 0 The bId WRS $250000In the high nlnetle. On s e 1m e viII be opened to
Tuelday and Wednelday
no lOW mo nlng (Flido)) He MI Melts said U at \\011, on
July 20 and 21 the tempera
stated U It bcrO! e conn nets the project will begin within
tore registered 100 degrees
co ld be let however the 30 days of letllng Constr-; elion
on the thermometer of the is to
be completed In lfiO WOI k
LAMB daughter :flOlcal cweathler :bserkvle� rtunncta; repo t to U e stoCk8 IngAc'claoY,sdlllg 10 M Metl" about Miss -r unkie Deol Statesboro
of Mr and Mrs B P Lamb of
rom ey roo e
.. 4 H Club member W8S named
425 South Main street and vice
The high for the same week
81 d I C\ enled U101 800 telepl or e subscllbCl S h8\ e pi osldent of the Bulloch County
In 1953 was 91 degrees on $9185750
hnd been paid In for made applications fOI pi ones
president of the Statesboro Trl stock In the cOlporatiOl n.nd in<!l ding citizens II Blooklet
4 HOlub Co mcil d ulng the
HI Y Club will repre.ent the
�uly 20 thnt $46404 aO stock Ins boen Po tnl alii Nevils
offlcels tl lining camp laBt
Bulloch county HI Y and Trl Rainfall for last week S �bscrlbed to but I as lol been
week at Jacksonville Beach
HI Y Clubs at the Southern was only 073 Inches For paid it at the lime of the meel lie dded 1I1ll 81 YOI e
vi ose Mllis Dcal succeeds Jappy
States HI Y Congress at Blue tt�eere.awmae. w1eSe1k InIC"llo.19503, Ing
101 c Is the telephone line Akins nnothm StotesbOlo 4 H
Ridge YMCA Allembly at II und vho wishes I
honc It> 01 b mcmbel as county plesl
Blue Ridge N C from August rain
1 his must be paid It berOl e plication nay be mode to hi n dent She Is the daughtet .t
15 to August 21 She will be Last week I temperatures
tomollOW 01 else M DOImOl s p csldent W A Hodges us MI and MIS Gordon Deal
accompanied by Mill Anne were as follows
sold flCCI etal � 11 d tl eaSl 01 0 John 1"1 ankle has been a 4 H Club
Black Baxley HI Y advllor High Low Afl Maills levcll-Ied thul ali P MOOie (s
n onogel The ofrice membel fOI Hlx yeals and con
More than 400 high Ichool bOYI Mond July 19 97 70 the details peltalning to the
of the I lal telephone company centlated on poultlY and home
and girls will be there from ten Tuea July 20 100 72 final al angen ents for the
Is 01 Scibald stl eet In States Implovement in her project
southern states for the annual Wed July 21 100 76 electronics planl \e e It the
bOlO YO 1< She WIlS the home Inl
train ng conference of offlcerl Thurs July 22 95 74 last slages
pr ovement wlnnel fOI the
and leaders The Congress will Frl July 23 95 74
county last yea
e under tho direction 0' J Sat July 24 94 69 Ot pall of tI e agleement Rites held for To selve with Miss Deal tlis
Ben Dull Atlanta Southern Su July 25 92 73 Incltdes lalslng $125000 cash yeal Rlcl aId
Cowalt Brook
States HI Y executive director fUlnjsl ing the land and other let was named boys vlce
------------ • • facilities he .ald We have Mrs. Geo. Dekle plesldent and MIB. Shirley-----�------ paid the Holi'iind Estate $5300 Gloovel "nothel StateBboro
R k·
fOI 21 aCI es of land neol the senlol gil Is vice pi esldent Mlu
anJ-l'er ta 109 ah port pI opel ty we ve paid
Funeral sel vice. fOI MI' Annette PalllBh Nevil. was
o $7209 fO! surveys nttolney Geolge A Dekle 64 who died named seCielalY Jackie Ander
1
f�e8 elc we have approved tile at hel home neal Reglstet last 80n POI tal lleaSUJeI and Ted.
sood ing orders le••e a.-reement the electronic rhursday mornln&,
wore held Tuck. Brooklet reporter-
Cllnto win ms Leeflefd
company has approved the Fllday oftel noon July 28 at Mr and MIS Rufus G
vas f all cd lreasUl.:el of tl e J I k th
lease agl eement and the In
.. P m flam the Lowel Lotts Brannen MI and Mrs Il9rrts
Met! odlsl Men s Club Monday
u y 1 na ed e opentrln, surance company Is expected lo 01 eek Pllmlttve Baptlat Church R CaBon and Mr and Mrsdate tor OIdering forest ee applove the lease Rgleement Burla.l was III the church ceme T Mild d
��gl tB:�O::::�1 I�rrlal �fl�!�� seedlings from the Georgia M MOll is said And the tery 1hc Rev Harris Cribbs
lOY t:r
were lename
succeeds Legte Bland wlo Ie
FOI eatry Commission Ranger electol nic company Is I eady to was tn chal ge assisted by the ���llr��� �� e�: :Z�b:�xt year
Roberts of the Bulloch County p It up thell pal t of the caoh Rev Gllbel t Ollbbs
g p
signed because of III healtl Mr ForestlY Unit lepolted this h dd d
The offlcelS tralnln, camp
WIlliams is a membel of the weele
e 8 e SUI VI\OIH Include hel hus was held at Jacksonville Beach
Ne v Hope Methodist Cht rch The I angel UI getl all liIul He wenl on to explain that
band GeOl ge A Dekle all last week The ,roup
TI el e vel e neally 70 men loch county citizens desiring an ins 11 ance compan,) has
Reglste thl ee chUdr en Leh vlsitcd St Augustine and SUvel
pi esent fOi the Jlly meeting at seedlings fOI the 1954 55 plant tentatively given the cor pOI a
mon Deltle Registel RemCl H SpllngB while In Florida
Blooklet to head the B Iloch ing season lo or del them as
tion a com nittment of $400 000 Dekle J Registci and MIS Miss
Deal and hel group will
FoUl Sl1 g Otis Hollh gswol th soon as possible which is expected lo become
Oharles Mlilel Belah e Texas beass,unp,erloth, elt'o dtuhtalets MlnlSsSePDteemal
Belnald Banks Carl Bishop
Many persons who delayed
fInal with approval of a mlnol one sistel Mrs John
Waters
and Charlie Joe .Hollingswo�h ordering their seedlIngs
change In the lease agrcement Olaxton fmd one brother
Miss Gloover togethel with
v tI Lcwls Hur se} at the plano This Is expected to work out Homci Holland
Statesboro and Rlchal d and Jackie are to spend
entel talned the gloup fOi 30 during
the last planting season ok MI MOl rls said five gl andchlldl en
one weel< In Athens August
nlnules with thell favollte
the ,angel explained weI e 9 12 at the State 4 H Club
songs Otis led the go up as a
disappointed to find U,e supply The b IlIdlng Is expected to Nephews wele pallbealel S Council meeting where addl
vhole n sevel al songs R L
had been exhausted by the time cost between $800000 and Smith Tillman Mortuary was tlonal tlalnlng will be offered
Cone J I ad cha ge or tl e they
had placed their 01 del The $850 000 MI MOllls Bald He In chal ge of the al'l angements
p ogl am fOI July
comJ'lllsslon In 01 del to show added that the bids will be
The g oup voted to meet with
the greatest fait ness to all opened at 12 0 clock noon to POOL TO CLOSE
Funelai selVlces tI e Statesbo a MethodIst ChUlch
tRImers and landowners, re trOIlOW at the City Hall
duct..d at 5 p n Mo Iday at at 8 p m Aug.l!st 23 R P
leases Its seedlings on a fil st
Uppel Lotts Olecl< Chu cl by MIkell has chalge of the P'O
come first se,ved baal. The BOBBY STEPHENS TO
Eldel J Waltel Hendllx BUllal gra n fOl August mWlalnl bWehaOssOu'rdedelhslSseoerddleln,gwis InlObwe ARRIVE HOME TOMORROW
was I East S de Cen etel y T C Castettel Shields
J H Griffeth 49 supelln Statesbo 0 Kel an and M R Thigpen weI e
filled In the planting Beason
tendent of the Btooklet School Pallbealels ve e nephews R entolled as ne v membCls of the Ranger
Roberts added that
Bobby Stephens son
fO! 19 years died last n ght J Kennedy Jr Jimmy Mo lis 01 gan zation Mr Thigpen has
the seedlings are produced at
(Wednesd�) in the Bulloch Sam AIel Chaime sand D B ecently moved to Bulloch
cost In the commission s fOUl and Mrs R P Stephens Ie
County Hospital aftel S Iffel ing county as supel visor fOI the
nurseries Due to an incr ease in ccnUy retur ned to the states The pool will be closed to
a heart attack Pronnnent In Fa m and Home AdministlB
the cost of production theprlce flom England and hospitalized
allow mid season lepalr wOlk MR AND MRS FALLIGANT
school activity In GeOlgla he tlon and was plesldent of the
of all pine apecles except white In the Walter Reed Hospital and palnlln,
The kiddie pool OFF TO PHILADELPHIA
was a men bel of the Booklet Methodist Men s Olub at
pine has been Inc, eased by 25 Washington D C will arrive
will also be closed these two MI and MI s Philip Falll,ant
Methodist COLI ch \VII htsv lie before coming to
cents per 1000 Prices on all in Savannah tomollow mOl p days will lea\ e hel c Sunday to go to
Funel81 SCI v ces will be held
John Noland IS ne v assistant Stat�sbo 0 The other new mem othel species remain the same Ing to be met by his par ents The pool will I e open on Sun Philadelphia to attend the na
tomOllow mOl n ng (Ft iday) at state 4
H Club leade accot d
bet s al e not ne v in the Metho
as last season He will leave Washington on day oftel noon at 2 p m Aug lIonal encampment ot the
11 0 clock in U e Bt ooklet II g to
an sr lOll cement flOI
d st Chu ch but just had nevel Seedling plices
including cost tl e Ohamplon tonight 1 Vetelans ot .FOI elgn
Wars
Methodist Ch nch Smith Till WAS
ItlOl ass clate d recto I
ot alound to joining loIle club
of tlansportatlon to a centJall__--'-I � _
man MOItUBIY IS in chalge of
of Agrlcullt lal Extension Selv g point in the county are as tol
the aNangelllents Ice WEDNESDAY AUGUST 10��ash Longleaf Loblolly aId Libloary here shows great growth
diS
CLEAN UP DAY AT Sho,tleaf Pines all $325 pel
lOt d dloe
0 UPPER BLACK CREEK 1000 White Pine Arizona dt JU� Up an ,'Aednesday August
4 ha. CypreBs and Red Cedal $625 IOn serVIoCfis to CIOty an rural areasbeen set up as clean up day at per 1000 and Black Locust , '
h h 1 d
Uppel Black 01 eek ChU-1 ch nea $2 25 pe, 1 000 (The cost Is
and the S ow a te
Blool,let vhen the cemetery and leduced 25 cents pel 1000 If
chUlch g ounds will be given a the seedlings are picked up at
thOlOU�h cleaning All membel. the nursery)
StatesbolO RegIOnal LlbralY released a leport of the
It just up and quit
dealh of the fallhful nachlne who 01 e
Intel ested al e asked Seedlln, 01 del blanks may be activIties at the library durmg the twelve- month period
that Is that
some out of town fl ends to be thel e to help with
the obtained at the Bulloch County Jul 1 1953 June 30 1954
l'l· U
The movie p,ojecto, lesented the centel wltl a wo 1< Bring youl own
tools Forestry Unit Help In filling
y
if ce tmg at ppel· Max Lockwood supellnten
p
$200 A ne v machll e with you they are ur,ed t d dl d b
Accol ding to the I epol t made Additional activities repol ted
check for au an sen ng or
er s may e at the last meeting of lhe 11 wei e 1 325 I ecordlngs checked
dent ot the Statesboto Reelen vas purchased immediately In obtained from the forest rangel b ) d ttl I culation out 739 film stlips loaned and
PI k C
tion Depal tment said this
week d that the progl Am not be
I al'}' >oal a 8 c I
) at reek set that the audiO visual education ��':�leteIY stalled PANEL DISCUSSION ON
'during the yea I hhllt atnel��31�� �5 ��I'"ted IPICt�U,es bollO�ted
Proglam being promoted at
the II fr have hung 0 It
of 114693 Of t s to a y c zens n e eommun y
• Eh.le Recreation
Center glound to a a �hg� s��p n!eded to pay tI e Rockett district POWER ON WJBF TV books cIrculated
at the desk In A featUle of the yea I was the The most valuable service of
Df U
Ralph L Rlnel pastor ato I ecently when the projectOl II e
Llf I" the library
on South Main American Helilage discussion fel ed by the library Is the
PI. 81 k C k Ch h P
balance due on the n ac n
e n Roy Chalkel edlto, of the street 23673 Circulated thlough plogram led by Dr Clalk
near B
oc lee UI c ceased operation It just up amounting to a little ovel $200 Waynesboro True CItizen and the Bookmobile and 33342 was Knowlton d IIlng the wlntel
Bookmobile which carries the
lI.eek lh�oklet announced this and died as someone was Any amount would be ap Immediate past prestaent of the circulated thlough the schools montl s
world In books to every com
, I begl\ t��' ���:!ym����� watching the movie that day pleelated they allo" Just of the Gulf
Life B 1954 Founder� Ooor,la Preas Association WIll The total chculatlon at the DUling lhe yeal 16 glOllpS
munlty In the county Last year
Aug Sl 10 and continue Bald
aend It along to Max he II tal<e Olt b which ea, ned fo,
him an be one of a panel of four to end of the I eport period fOl used the library for meetings
It covered nea,ly 10000 miles
hro gl the third Bunda He stated
that the projectol cat e of It just light Mrs Rockett a
vacation to dllCU88 public power vs private 1904 exceeded the total at tI e Including the American As
in serving the county
August 15
y
had done valiant Bel vice
fOl The audio visual p,og,am Is Cuba MI Rockett
was a mem power Sunday afternoon at end of the 1953 period by soclatlon of University Women DUling 195354 2550 new
E de Maullce T Thomas of more than
foUl years He an Important par t of the bel of the
1952 Found.,a Club 8 30 on WJBF TV Au",.ta 8 631 Civic Garden Club Magnolia booka were added to the library
Jennlngfj Fla will be the estimated that more
than recleation ploglam FUm aids and he and Mrs Rockett
were
Miss SOlller went on to say Garden Club Home Demonstra to bring its total collection to
gUest preachel assisted b 10 000 reels of
films had movM ar� used dallyU�OI s�:cleatlOn.1 �:e��t� v�ca���n �1�a�laB��e:J� ANOUNCEMENT that the actlvltle. Included the tlon Clubs Visiting Teachels 27432
On June 30 1953 there
Rider Rlne SerVices will b� through the projeotor befo,e the Instluctlonal P \ve can bIll tendent In the com an to ealn Circle No 1 of the Pllmltlve loan of theh movIe p,ojectOl
StateBboro Woman s Olub Bul were 25580 books In the
-!leld 01 11 a III and at 8 p m view of ovel
100000 people With this aid g
b hi In u:' �IUb this BaptlBt Church will meet Mon 36 times during the year 75 loch county chapter of the library
wltli 698 discarded
to\�IO dol velcome Is extended during the
lifetime of the to OUI youth atd ��� ����d '::� ��all;ICatiOn �s based up day afternoon at 3 30 at the 111ms were checked out by 16 American Red
ClOSS and the durin, the yea,
'Pe<l
e P bllc to attend this machine
munlty experts n: Y y th nt of rdlnarv and home of Mrs V FAgan civic and community or,anlza Am.l'rlcan Herlta,e group
The Re,lonal Lebrary pro
D' rneetlng He proudly pointed
out that to help Inst,uct In t eJ;���:�� �:ekt a���lum b�slness with Circle No e wlll meet at the tlon. and viewed by ap Big events
held at the IIblalY g,am here Is aha red by Bryan
da
nne I! be served each It was only a little while
aftel pal tlclpanlH Mr the c:m�any home of Mr. E L Mikell proximately 2 140 citizens were the annual bazaal by
the county
Y al Ihe chUrch the word got out about
the said
One Group of Men's and Boy's
SUMMER PANTS - $3.00
..
Frankie Deal
4.lI. president
Complete Stock of "Crosby Square" Fine
SUMMER SHOES - $6.88 and $8.88
You Can't Beat These Values
Men and Bo'i.'s
BATHING TRUNKS - ONE·THIRD OFF
It's Not Too Late to Think About a Pair of New
Swim Trunks. And Think of the Savings!
Legion whips
men's Allstars
There are many othe1 savmgs m this terrlfflc Clearance Sale Come
Emly fOl best selectIOns
H ENR y�S
Shop HENRY S FIrst
Wodds
Dave Halrls ca' rled the heavy
Hel bel t FI ani III 71 died
stick fOI the All Stals as he early Sunday
at his home In
laclted up a total of 3 hits
Pot tal FI ankHn vas 11 fal mel
fOI foUl official trips to the
on the same place hiS lale
plate Sammy Lamb took the
fathel Jaspel S F a 1<1 n had
honors fOI the legion as he
settled ovel 100 yeo s ago In
I acked up a gl and slam total of Bbulloch CO�nlY HeLWt�S
a � el�
6 hits for 6 t,lp. to the plate
el of ppel 0 Ice {
Ashton Cassedy Ian a close
Pllnltlve Baptist CI u ch
second with 4 fOl five
----------- The league Is composed of
softball teams tlOm NeVils
Reglste, Statesbolo the col
lege and from POI tal The six
team league has mOl ethan 100
playel s offlc ally I eglstered
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH TO
MEET SAT AND SUN
RItes held for
MIS. Olliff FOR CLEANING
J H GRIFFETH DIES
IN BULLOCH COUNTY
HOSPITAL LAST NIGHT
TI e Statesbolo ReCication
Depal tment announced today
that the Memollal Pal k
Swimming Pool will be closed
on Fr day and Satt Iday Jtliy
30 and 31
Sel vices will be held at the
MlddleglOund PII'l"ltive Bap
tlst Church Saturday and Sun
day of this week Services
Satul day will be at 11 30 n
m and Sunday at 11 30 a m
and 8 p m Elder John Durden
wll! do the preaching
offer •••
a be"er deal
for the man at IIbl allan at the county
Home Demonstration
Club the annual camellia ahow
by the Civic Garden Club and
lhe anm al flower show by the
Statesporo Garden Club
GlftB to the library Included
17 books as memol ials and 23
othel s The Statesboro Woman s
Olt b glvea tl e IIbral y the Book
oUhe Month selectlQn
ThIS week MISS Isobel Son lei
the wheel with •••
TODAY ask YOll' nmy dep.ndaW,
Dodge truck deal., fo, furth., p,oof
that h. lias Ih. Iruck 10 fil YOUR J081
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO QA-PRONE 20-
.
IS
